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71IE BAREHEADED AND THE BRAVE- -A 
s ix-hour vigil kept by Daily Egyptian reporters 
• e vea fed that only six of the 132 motorcyclists 
dri ving past the counting s tation between 10 3.m. 
and 4 p.m. Tuesday wore protective headgear . 
During the same period, the score fa passengers 
was none with and 36 without helmets. The 
station was located on Campus Dri ve northwes t of 
the Technology ' Buildin g. 
Discomfort K • ., Factor 
Cycle Riders Shun Headgear, 
SIU Curbstone Study Shows 
The he lme t alld the cyclist 
ar e sra ying apart in great 
numbers on the SJU campus 
the s e days, leaving persons 
co ncern.?d with motor c ycle 
saf ety borh puzzled and con-
ce rned. 
A survey by Dail y Egyptian 
sraff mem ber s conducted fro ra} 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
showed that of 132 motor cycle 
or scooter drivers passing 
the Technology Buildinb on 
Campus Drive , only si x wore 
he lmets . This i s about 4.7 
per ce m. 
Of the passenge r s checke d, 
none of the 36 wor e safety 
helme ts .(!Jeople in the motor-
cycl e trade prefe r that te rm 
t ; I he also-used cra sh 
hd mcl.) 
Thus appr ox imate ly nne out 
of twenty SIU cyd e driver s 
takes adva nta ge.! of the pr otec-
1 ion offe r e:] by thL' safet y hcl-
j llct . Win ? 
J CJ ry (jUllOn, a sophomor e 
rjd i n~ a !-fonda Super QU, sa Hl 
Teaching Phonics 
To Be Discussed 
A leading writer and re-
search worke r in the fi e ld of 
r eading will be a gue ::;t speak-
e r at SIU thi s month. 
Arthur He ilman, dir ector of 
the Reading Ce nte r at Penn-
sylvania State Univers it y, wil l 
speak on the subject, "Com-
mon Se nse in T e ac hin g 
Phonics," at an annua 1 dinne r 
meeting Ma y 16 sponsored by 
the Southe r n Illinois Reading 
Council and the lectures and 
Emerta inme nt Comminee at 
SIU. He ilman is author of 
"Phoni cs in Prope r Pe r spec-
ti ve ," " Improve Your Read-
ing Ability:' and othe r work s. 
The 6:30 p.m. meeting will 
be held in the Univcr s ityCe n-
tef . Reservations should be 
mac! \: l' ~ Thur sday with the 
He-ading Ce nte r, Southe r n 11 -
li noi s Univer s it y. Cost is $3 
p ..... r pl a t ~ . 
a person is kiddeci a lot for 
wearing the helmet. especially 
if he has a small bilee. Looks 
is [he key factor. he continued, 
along with the unaccept2bi1ity 
of wearing head gear by mos[ 
college stude nts. 
Other s said that crosswinds 
tend to twist the helmet, some 
said the friction from the chin 
strap was annoying, and others 
me ntioned the uncomfortable 
weight of the helmet. 
But Ed Hatteburg, a fresh-
man, s aid the reason for dis-
comfort listed by some is that 
the he!met JUSt was not fined 
properly. He s aid thaI the 
helmet has to fit snugly, but 
not tightly. 
The helmet ha s henefir s be-
s ides s afety which makes it 
practi cal, Hatte burg said . The 
bubble front Ufprcsent), kce.!ps 
insects and for e ign mat e rial s 
from hitting: the fa ce . It a lso 
keeps the cyc1i sr ' s e yes from 
watering and in cold wea ther 
it keeps the r ider' s face from 
fr L'czing. 
What arc the safet y benefits 
involved in wearing a he lmet? 
Studie s r eferred to in lhe 
office of the SIU Safety Center 
With Dr. James Aaron cite 
Purpose of Lights 
At Brush Towers 
To Stop Vandals 
The lights seen at Brush 
Towe r s serve a duai purpose 
according to SIU Architectural 
Superintendent Charl e s T. 
Wright. 
He s aid the lights are on to 
discour age people from rum -
maging through the Towe r s . 
Vandal s £e portedly pus hed an 
electric drilling machine off 
the seve nth floor. Wright 
think s lhe ligh. s will he lp pre -
ve nt furur e vandali s m. 
He also said that if someone 
should happen to wa nder into 
one of tht: Towe rs, the lights 
will pr otect the m frOM injury. 
The Se curity I- )li ce are keep-
ing a close watcl , of the Tower s 
al ni ght. 
r eductions in head injuries 
after cycle crashes of from 
30 to 50 per cent, whe n a 
helm e t is worn. 
l\ s tudy conducred by 0. 
group in New Ze aland showed 
a 75 per ce nt drop in the 
number of fatalities after 
c ycle crashes if the cycli s t 
was wearing a safe ry he lmet .. 
Enough persons are begin-
ning to believe in the value 
of the safety helme t that pend-
ing legislation will require its 
use . 
The Illinois Senate has three 
bill s in committee requirir.g 
s tri cter standards for motor -
cycle operation, including hel-
met wearing. 
Standards aT(' y(;t be ing set 
down for the federal Hi~hway 
Safe ty Act of 1966, but the), 
ar c sc heduled 10 include he l-
me t wearing. Th(' rype of 
he lm,"t accepta ble> has not yet 
been specirJed. 
The SIU campus now :':lS 
about 911 mOlorcyclcs r egis -
te r ed, 3 dec re?sc of 9 29 from 
a year ago. 
The SIU Ad lioc Committee 
on Motorcycle Safety has 
r ecommended but not r equired 
helmet wearing. 
Until regUlations, either 
federal, state, or local r equire 
helmet wearing by cyclists, 
the "'bareheaded and the 
brave" will probably continue 
taking the ir chances of serious 
injury which could possibl y 
be prevented. 
Ph i IUlSOl'h ,. 1-'0 '·11 m 
Sc·h c·tllIl (>cITull i ~h I 
Don Ihde , assi s tant profes-
sor of philos ophy. will s pe ak 
on "The Right s and the Roie 
of the Student at SIU'· at 9 
p.m. today in the Stevenson 
Arm s dorrnitoP' cafete ria, 
600 W. M!ll St. 
The publiC is invited to at-
tene the "philosphateria"' fo r -
um sponsored by the Ac ade miC 
Council and Student Com -
mittee at Stevenson Arms. 
The date of the forum in 
Tuesday ' s Dail y Egyptian was 
incorrect . 
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Single Slate Files 
As Deadline Nears 
For SIU Electi·on 
With the filing deadline 
Thursday. only one s late is 
in sight for the student body 
pre sidency at SJU. 
Ray Lenzi is the Action 
Party candidate for student 
body president and Richard 
Karr is his r unning mate .. 
Before the applications are 
complete those students who 
wish to run for office under 
a party mUSt acquire the 
approval of the party chair-
man. The results of the 
nomination petitions will be 
made public afte r the Thurs-
day noon filing deadline. 
The elections this spring 
will proceed u nder the r e a-
pportionment flgures used !"or 
the fall 1966 campus elections. 
J eff Yates, Sena:e electlon 
commissioner, announced 
Tuesday that the mtals in 
November we re used to pro-
pose the number of scars open 
on the Campus Senate this 
spring. 
The total seats open. ac-
cording ro the new iigures, 
are 16 full - YE"ar term s and 
tWO half- year terms.. The 
proposal wi 11 be prese nted 
to the Campus Senate tonight 
for approval.. According to 
Yates the tota l figure of 
senate seats will ::re main the 
same. 
Botanist Publishes 
Book on Flowers 
Robert Ii. Mohlenbrock. 
chairman and professor of 
botany. is one of s ix botanis ts 
who have collaborated in pre -
paring Wild Flowe r s of the 
United Sta tes , pubUs he dnythe 
McGraw-HiH Book Co. under 
t he s uspice s o f the New York 
Bota nica l Ga r de n. 
McGraw- Hill and the New 
York Botanical Garden have 
investe d mor e than $2 mill ion 
in producing what j s bil1ed 
as the most e xte ns ive fuJJ -
color pictorial cove ra ge ever 
made available on American 
wild flowe rs . 
Mohle nbrock wa s resp:>n -
s ible for the cove r age of pl ants 
of the IllinOis-Indiana -Ke n-
tucky are a. 
British Industralist to Speak 
At Commencement June 10 
A noted Bri t ish Indu::.tria lisl 
With ma ny years of govern-
me nt se rvice has been named 
the comme nceme nt speaker 
for the Carbondale cere mon-
ies June :'W. 
The Board of Trus tees has 
invited Lord W Hfred Br own 
[Q speak at the comme nce-
me nt. He will be awarded 
an honorary doctor of law s 
degree. Lord Brown was to 
r e ceive the degree last year 
but could not artend because 
of illness. 
He was born in November, 
1908 in Gr eenock, Scotland 
and educated at RossaU School 
in Lancashire . !-fe joined Gla-
cier Metal Ltd ., a firm 
specializing in machine parts , 
ar 21. He became its managing 
director and chair man ei ght 
years larer. 
A fellow of the British In-
stitute of Management, he e s -
tabli shed in his firm a form 
of worker s ' participation in 
manageme nt. He is author of 
twO book s: Exploration in 
Manageme nt and Pie cework 
Abandoned. 
Lord Brown was named a 
me mber of the Orde r of the 
Brit ish Empire in 1943. A 
Labor part y supporte r all his 
life, he r an for P aili ame nt 
in IQ4 .') 1n London for rhe 
Commonwea llh party. He 
enteTl~ d (he House of Lord s 
afl e r bei ng m3de a life pee r 
in December 1964. 
!-fis governme nt s rvice irl-
eludes participation in va:rious 
advisory committee s in labor-
manage ment r elati ons . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says his dorm me nu has 
include d so much spaghetti, 
ravioli and lasagna la re ly that 
he fe els a s tra nge urge to 
launch a gondola in Lake-on-
the- Campus . 
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Students' Checks 
May Be Mailed 
Stude nt workers not able to 
pick up the ir last two pay 
checks for the s pring quarte r 
m ay have the m mailed by 
sending or bringing two self-
address C'd envelopes to the 
Di sburse ,nent s Office on cam-
pus , acco rding ( 0 the Student 
Payroll Uffice . 
The checks wil l be mailed 
out within t wO weeks afte r they 
ar e made avail able on cam-
pu s , J une 12 and 26. 
Student s pre fe rring to 
r eceive both checks toge ther 
afte r the J une 26 date , need 
only send one envelope , des -
ignating thei r prefe r ence . 
Brothers Four 
To Perform 
At Air Meet 
Tlw G:rolhe!"s Four will g ive 
J f r c..'\.' concert at 2:30 p. m., 
Frida ~ . Ma y 12, in ('he Avia -
tion T ~chno l og:y Building a[ 
the Southe rn Illi noi s .Ai r port . 
The cO lleen wi ll bL' he ld in 
connection wirh Ihe annual 
Nationa l Imercollegiate F l ying 
Association a ir meer spon-
sor ed by the Sa luki F l ying 
Club, 
The r e will be il welcom ing 
pany fo r the quarre r upon 
the ir a r rival at 2 p.m. The 
public is invite d [Q both 
affa irs . 
During the performJnc \,.' , the 
Brother s wil l di s tribute SOMe 
of tih .. ' ir J'1..'cord ings frcc' to 
tlh.: ,1udienc...: . Th l.' lr JPp..::..r -
JOCI.' wil l be s po nsored b) Air -
go Inc . in coopl.' ral ion wi t h lh\,., 
r: \ y \l\1:: S 3. \ uk i ti :.I nu \ h ..... N I F A . 
If f'ossible~ Ihe fo ll- s inging 
g r our wiU appear at rhe 3ir 
meet dance at 9 p. m. Frida y 
in True blood Ha JJ a t Unive r -
Sity Park . 
The dance is s ponsor ed by 
the Sa luk i n ying C lub for the 
SUO LO 600 mem be r s of the 
NTF A who will be he r e . All 
g ir l s will Ix: adm irt l..'d frcc 
o f cho:1rgc . M~n wil l b ...: J'(: -
quirc:d to pn'sl.' r,l a tlcke l 31 
the dr)or . 
GraduateCouncil 
Elects 3 Students 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
me DEVIL YOU SAY- Do nna Mavros grimmaces as Jim Turner re-
mmisces o f bygone days in " T he De vil Yo u Say," one o f the oral in-
terpre ta tion pres entations to be prese nted at Uni ve rs it y Series Con-
vocu tions toda}'. Oth e r p resenta tion s u re " The Devil and Simon 
Fl a g, " "W ill \ 'OU Wa it? " . HN c ll thu" ~tnd "King of the Cats ." 
SIU t :hapler 
Activities Slated to Celebrate 
Exceptional Children's Week 
Se ve r a l act iv it ies in ob- T he main goa l of Exc...:ption-
servance of Excl.'ptiona l C hil- a l Chi ldren' s Week is ro bring: 
drc n' s Week have bee n planned pr...:Sl.'nt progr a ms 3nd unme t 
by the SIU chapler uf t he needs of specia l educatio n ro 
Student C~unc iJ for Excl.'p- rh e: ::J lte ntio n of Illi noi s c iti-
tio na l Chi ldre n. zens. It is a l so designed w 
Exc\,.' ptio na l Chi l d r en ' s inl t.! r ...:st young pl..'oplc in pre -
Week. procl ai med by Gov. O Il U pa r ing faT ca r CI.'TS in s pcdal 
Ker ne r ~ be gan Sunday 3nd will educ::J1 ion. 
conlinu...: IhrrJug,h Saturday. T he pu rpose..' of the SIU 
May 10, 196; 
African Student Selected for Grant 
An African woman s tudent wee k se minar and fieio 
at SIU has been selecte d to pe riod. 
participate i n a s umme r pr o- Miss Manana came to C I - 1 
gram for African girl s s tudy- the fa ll of 1966. 
ing at American unive r s ities. ,.."""!~"":'-=~-=::-:'-:-::-:-:::- .., 
Christabel Man a n a of MARLOW! 
Mbabane , Le sotho. has been 
awarde d a full scholar ship PHONE 684-6921 
and a t r ave l grant to s tudy THEATRE MURPHY SBORO 
co mmunity or ganization a[the TONITE THRU SAT 
University of P itts burgh from TONITE SHOW STARTS ' :30 
June 11 to Aug. 26. The pr o- ..... ..:C::::O::;N:.;T~IN:;cU"'O"'U"'S::....::;SA::.T:.....:.F.;;R"'OM;:;:.;2", "'30'-1 
gram sponsore d by the Wom - REG, ADM. 90c AND 3S, 
en's African Committee of the 
Afri can - Ame rican Ins titute, 
i s ~esigned to s upple me nt the 
r e gular academic curriculum 
with material s and e xperi-
ences which will he lp pre pare 
the participants for com-
munity roles in Africa. 
The pre-medical science 
s tude nt will be a mong I i 
Afr ican girls who will exa mine 
ba s ic principles of community 
deve lopme n[ dur ing the te n-
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at C3rbond3 1c, 111I 00 i1" c290 1, 
I'('lic!(' !!; o r 11M.- I" g)'llfi :1tI ar.' (he r t' · 
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pl.lbli !< lK'd he r £! do 1'101 nece5saril)' r e fl ect 
t hC' opinion o f (Ix' administr3110n o r an)' 
d t' pa nmc m o f the U niYc r sit)', 
EdilOr ia l a nd bus iness o ffi ce!! ioc:ned 
In Building T · 4 B. Fi5cai oHlcer , liow a r d 
R. Long, Te le pool"'l(' 45 3- 235<1. 
E. dlto rial Conference: Roben W, Allen , 
Dia nne n, Anderson, T im W, 1. )'e TS, 
Jo hn Kc v in Colc . Roben Forbo:>~,C.co rgl.' 
Kno.: m.,y ... ,., Willi a m A, Kindt, Mlcha c l 
I. . 1\:3u"r , 1\1a r~ar\'l F. l"'('rc7., I.. Wade 
Boo)), HO!lald F . .;;."fl' i;. and T horn:'!:; B. 
WUIld J r. 
YARSIYY 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
1ICIiiica.-,..iiBiInm 
. ALSO · "DR. 
BLOODS COFFIN" 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
SHOWING 
The SIU Gr adu ale Counc il 
has voted to h2\''2' t hr ee gr ad-
uate s tudent s ~ttend meetings 
of t he council. 
r\ n info rma t iu n bL'Olh has Chapte r of rh l..' Count'il i s to 
hec'n set up in J\rc'a II o f pro mote the gene r a l we lfa re 
the Univ\,.' r s it y Cente r . Sru- of lh t' cxc\,.'ntiona l child 
de nt s an' on h.:! nd da il y f rom through direct a id, public e n-
9 a .m. to 5 p. m. With lighte nme nt . a nd couperal ion 
parr,phle [s co nce rning: the with the professiona l organi-
Council and the e xceptiona l 1~za~t~iO~n~0~f~s~P~CC~' i~a~I~~d~u;c~a~to~r~s~.~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
child. A window display has 
also been provided in the 
Dean Willi am Simecne o f 
th~ Gr aduate School said the r e 
woul d be t wO fro m the Car-
bondale campus ~md one fro m 
Edward svine ~ to be chosen by 
the gradu at e s t udent gr oups on 
eacn campu s . He s aid the stu-
dent s would have all privllcgcs 
exce pt voting . 
Te rm s will be for one year, 
[0 begin with the Octobe r 
meeting of the council . 
The counc il i s composed of 
16 faculty me mbe r s a nd 
headed by Chairman Willard 
D. Kli m stra. 
BUMPUS 
BOOM 
Really 
ROCKS 
Center. 
Faculty me mbers of rhe de-
partment of s pecial e ducation 
are s JX)nsoring coffe e hours 
in the second floor faculty 
lounge in the Wham Education 
building for a ll inte r ested 
s tude nt s . The da tes and hours 
a r e today and Friday from 10 
a.m. to noon, and Thurs da y 
from :1 to 4 p.m . 
P t 7 p.m Thursday. WSIU-
TV will caTT ) a program on 
SIU facili ties for excl..'ptional 
cnildre n. 
(DA NCE TONIGHT) 
213. E. MAIN 
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Activities 
Rehearsal, 
Intramurals 
Scheduled 
Alpha Zeta will mee t at 7: 30 
p. m. todav in the Se minar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
The Ame rican Marke ting As-
sociation will meet at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Library Audi -
torium. 
WRA House Volleyball will 
pr actice at 7 p.m. in Room 
207 of the Wo me n's Gym. 
WRA Track and fie ld will 
practice at 3 p. m . in Mc-
Andrew Stadium. 
WRA Gymnastics will practice 
in Room 207 ofthe Worr.~n·s 
Gym at 5 p.m. 
ThE Campus Senate will meet 
in the University Center 
Ballroom A at 7 :45 p. m. 
The Department of Mus ic will 
present a student recital 
featuring Robert Pina and 
Charles Trentham in Davis 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Xi Sigma Pi will meet in 
room 150 of the Agriculture 
Building at 7: 15 p. m . 
United States Marine Corps 
r e cruiters will be in Room 
H of the Unive rsity Cente r 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The Council for E xceptional 
Children win distribute 
pamphletF in Room H of the 
Unive rsity Center from 10 
a .m. to 4 p. m. 
Little Egypt Student Gr otto 
wilJ meet in Room 2160fthe 
Agricul ture Building at 9 
p.m. 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Sho~maker. Chic_ao'. AmlM'ic.n 
'HEY , LYNDON, GET THOSE LONGHORNS MOVING' 
Condition of World Health 
Scheduled for WSIU Report 
A report on the wor ld health 
situation by the World Health 
Organization will be given on 
SCOPE - Uni!e d Nations Radio 
Magazine ar 2:30 p. m . toda yon 
WSIU- Radio. 
Other programs: 
Ha ll of Song: 1948-49, J e an 
Made ira. 
8 p.m . 
George town Forum. 
8, 30 p.m. 
New s. 
The Inte r - Varsi ty Chris tian 
Fe JJows hip wfll meet in 8 a . m. 
Room E of the Unive r s ity Morning Show. Recital Scheduled 
Page, 3 
WSIU-TV 
'Dateline' Will Feature Talk 
On Education Development 
• ' Dateline Southern Il-
linois " will present Robert 
W. Mac Vicar, vice president 
for academic affairs. at 7:30 
p.m. toda yonWSIU-TV,Chan-
nel 8. He will speak on "Ed-
ucational D ev e 10 p m e nt 
Abroad." 
Other programs: 
9 a.m. 
Inte rlude. 
9:30 a.m. 
Inve s tigating the World of 
Science. 
10:05 a.m • 
Ask Me About. 
10,40 a.m. 
Adventure of Scie nce . 
11:05 a .m. 
Learning Our Language . 
noon 
The French Chef. 
1:25 p.m . 
Exploring With Science. 
4:30 p. m . 
What's New: Americana II: 
Shake r Village. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
6 p.m. 
Conve r sation s with Arnold 
Toynbee. 
6:30 p.m. 
N. E. T. Journal: Germany 
and Its Shadow. 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Bold J o urney .. 
In My Opinion / Your Dol-
l a r 's \\'o nh. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Billy Mitchell. 
10 p.m. 
Special of the Week: In Mor-
tal Combat. 
Rt. 14 south of Herrin 
Ga tes open Of 7:30 P .M. 
Sho w start a a t dusk . 
Starts Tomorrow! 
.......... 
.......... 1 
t 
Ce nte>r at 8 p. m . 
The Int~r-Varsity Chris tian 9:55 a.m . 8 "V Violinist, Pianut 8:30 
Fe llows hip will meet in Morning Show Nl~WS . ~he Depanmenl of Mu s ic r.--.:;.;;;;.;.------- .... 
~~~:r ~t ~~ ~~~n~nive rsi ty 10 a . m. will sponsor a s tudent r ecit al 
The Campus Judicial Board Pop Concert. at 8 p.m. May 18 in Davis 
will meet in Room E of the Auditorium featuring Kathryn 
University Cente r at 8 p.m. 12 :30 p.m. Grimmer, violinis t and 
United States ."rm y r eC'Tuit- News Re port. Andrea Shie ld s, piani s t . 
e r s will be in Room H of The two will perform the 
the Unive rsity Ce nter from I p.m. works of Handel, Banok, Bee-
9 a. m. to 5 p.m. On Stage ! thoven and J oaquin Nin . 
The Exte nsion Se rvice wi]] The r eCital, given by Miss 
hold a Compute r Technology 1 :45 p.m. Grimrn(' r, is 3 panial ful-
Scmin~ r in the Se minar Dwight MacDonald on Film. fillm t'nt of the r equire ments 
Room of the Agriculture for a bache lor of mu sic 
l3uilding fro m R a .m. to 5 2: 15 p.m. degr e e . 
p.m . The Diary of SamUe> l Pe pys . ;::;::.:;::-________ .!:===========!....!==~::.;::!:i======~ 
Alpha Kappa Ps i will hold a 
ple dge mee t ing in Wham 201 
a t 9 p. m. 
Pi Sigm a ~ ps ilon 'vi II mee t in 
Wha m 205 at 9 p.m. 
3:10 p. m . 
Concert Hall : Copla nd " Ap-
pa J ~chian Spring;" Brahms 
Symphony No. 1; Sibe lius 
Symphony No.6. Alpha Kappa Ps i wi )) meet in 
roo ms 168, 170 , 174, 214, 
21 S, and 220 of the Agricul - 5: 30 p. m. 
t ure I3l:ilding a[ 7:30 p. m . Mus ic in the> Air. 
The- Activities Progra mming 
Boa r d will mee t in Room 7 p. m . 
E of the Unive r s ity Cente r Guests of Southe r n. 
a( 9 r.; .m. 
T he Building Se rvice E m - 7 :30 p. m. 
ployee s Union, Loca l 316 , r:=== .... - ............ =-.. 
will meet in t he Libra ry tnJ .. ~~~~i:i<;;AtD3 
Lounge a t 5: 10 p. m. ...w:~ 7·00 ~~T l~iiI 
The Hu ss ian Studies Co mmir - Uk J 
tee wi II pr ese nt a lecture by :iaiL=.i: Ir win We il in the Stu lio _111 •• _____ ._ •• _ 
The ate r at 8 p.m. NOW thru SAT 
Phi F. [3 Sigma wi J I meeT in 
Room D of the Unive r sity 
Cente r at 8 p.m. 
50% 
DISCOUNT 
, . .onallptar 
& rnu.u: boolea! 
PARKER 
MUSICCO MPANY 
606 E.Main 
MICHAEL CAINE 
"FUNUIA I. IA' IIIcRUN" 
PLUS ELVIS 
"PA R.4IJ1SE IIAiAlit" STYL E' 
OPEN 7,00 START DUSK 
Peter Fonda • HOney Si natra 
"TM Wild ..4nget." 
The mO "1 .. h oddf15: f i l m 
o f o ur l:e n"' .I ;on ' 
PLUS 
*.* ............... ... 
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The Administration And 
Freedom of Diuent 
A few e ve mngs ago I heard 
Dean Hus k on a ne ws film e x-
pressing hi s hope tha t those 
persons di sagree !ng wHh the 
Administration' s war policy 
would ce ase rhe ir critici s m. 
He fe lt that co ntinue d criti-
cis m might le ngthe n the war. 
s ince Hanoi might mistake the 
dissent as i:I. divis ion in the 
Ame rican s tand and. the re-
fo r e , continue fighting in hope 
of winning the 'Na r. Mr. Hus k 
e xplained that poss ibl y Ha noi 
is not s ophi s ticated e nough [Q 
r e alize that " thi s is not the 
way we make deci s ions he r e ." 
The Secr etary' s s tate me nt 
5ce ms to be 3 bre ach of 
d e m ocra cy, fo. th.,: ri g ht o f 
di sse nr [Q be he ard :lI1d influ-
e nce polic y is vltal to a 
dyna mic de moc rac y as we Jl as 
it is " ita] to honesty in policy. 
If t ile Admini s tra tion of thi s 
na tion is s ince r e in its re -
quest for (he cr iti cs to r e main 
s ile nt, then the r e is no grea t.e r 
e ne my to the Unite d Sta tes 
and mankind, than that Ad-
m ini s tr ation. 
Secre ta r y Rus k atte mpted to 
s hift the gUilt fo r a prolo nged 
war to those not s UP90rting 
the pre s e nt policy. Hc fe ltthat 
c ritics e xtended the duration 
of the war and the refore, ex-
tend~d the loss of human life 
and dignity. Certainly if the 
Adminis t ration followed the 
path its critics ha\'e taken, the 
war would end sooner, with 
less hardship for all con-
cerne d. It is the Adminis tra-
tion's IXllicy which is re-
slXlnsi ble for the increased 
;nvolve ment in the wart nor 
the advocates of peace. Al-
though to anyone truly inte r-
este d in finding world peace 
the r e is little comfort to be 
found in the Admini stration; 
however, there may be some 
light flickering among the 
warring faction as evide nced 
by the guilt the y possess. If 
the r e is continued criticis m, 
the Pre side nt and his follow-
e r s may admir that the guilt 
fo r U.S, involve ment in thiS 
immoral war. and the re cent 
esc~l ation of it, rests with 
the m, nor with the pec ple who 
are atte mpting to conv ince the 
nation of its e rro r. 
Since the writing of the 
main body of thi s an ic1e , 
a unite d front a mong the war 
Adminis tra tio n ha s been in 
e vide nce. Ge ne ral Wes tmor e -
la nd SlXlke of thl? war without 
itS e nd in Sight, rhe n contra -
d icted him se lf by s aying that 
!:he reason for 3 prolo nged war 
i s domestic c riti c is m. West -
mor e land went on to say that 
s ince North Vie t Nam does 
not unde r s tand o r e nte rtain 
freedom of s peec h, we s hould 
nOt exe rcise our freedo m. 
Among othe r s res ponding to 
the ala rm ove r criticis m wa s 
Ambassador to South Vie t 
N:lm, !.!unke r . who also s ug-
ges ted that Ame ricans s hould 
take on the va lues of a 
tOta lita r ian s tate and not 
disse nt. Thi s mass ive barrage 
of toraJitarian s oundings ha s 
ane mpted to s how c ritics as 
rre asonis ts . If th e r e be.=-
tTeason in thi s co untry, it 
lives within the me n rc~a l­
ing the human :- ight to freedom 
of s peec ~ . 
H. Wes ley Sm!th 
a.flections on Vi.tnam 
Whe n at long la sl I cometorest 
I think of Vie mam 
thi nk of a ll the protests , 
And the s igns marked " Ban 
the Bomb". 
think of the t,e ll whi ch is 
Vie tnam 
From a s tudent's point of 
view, 
And of Ameri ca's fighting 
me n, 
Truly a supe r human crew! 
I cannot force it from m y mind 
The death, the waste , the 
pain 
Which from time immemorial 
Have bee n war' s sad r efrain. 
[ think of the dead and the dying 
Of those who have mettheir 
fate 
And of war's helpless r efugees 
For whom victory comes tOO 
late. 
Must we stuner and stammer 
While our enemies forge 
ahead? 
Shan we be diVided 
Is it "Better Red Than Dead"? 
Shall we stand and quiver 
Is there time e nough to 
clown? 
Shall we le t I)ur ene mies be&t 
us? 
Or shall we beat them down? 
You sa)' to me "What Victory 
Can We Win In a Divided 
Land" ? 
And in reply, I say to you 
On which side do you stand. 
That we could be so happy 
As to see halfthe wide world 
free ! 
I'd gladly give my life today 
If that is how it would be. 
But [ feel that the cost is 
greater 
Than one man could ever 
pal'. 
YCt I know thal s omeone knows 
the price 
And s han te ll us one fine 
day. 
Jim Halleck 
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Di .. ent Over Vietnam 
Notes From an Expatriate 
The following is an ope n 
statement to the university 
community of which I was a 
member from J an. "63 to OCt. 
'66. The purpose ofthis state-
ment is to try to explain my 
r easons for dodging the draft 
by moving to Canada. II Is m y 
hope that this statement will 
s t imulate thought on tht war 
in Vietnam and U.S . foreign 
policy in general. 
On October 26, 1966, I was 
to report for induction into the 
Arme.d Forces of the United 
States. It is m y belief that had 
I r eported and allowed myself 
to become inducted I would 
have gone against the very 
principles that the U.S . sup-
posedly slands for . If I am 
naive to imagine that the U.S. 
Government is bound by prin-
c iples re g a rd i ng foreign 
policy, then by the same token, 
the U.S. Gove rnment was naive 
in sending rr, e an indu ..... t ion 
notice. Supporti ng lies with 
mu!'der does not impre::>s me 
as behavior becoming a Gre at 
Socie ty. 
The si mple fact i s that the 
U.S. is not in Vietnam for the 
s ake of the South Vie tnamese 
people . The U.S. is in Vietnam 
for the sake of a tired, incor-
r ect notion that ther e e xists 
in the world a goodly amount 
of evil hostile people who will 
not r e st until I hey have en-
s lave d the people of the" F r ee 
World." 
The U.S. is nOI defe nding the 
Sout h Vie tnamese people ; it is 
de fend ing a politi cal faction 
within South Vie tnam .. This 
fa~ lI un i s a minorit y gr oup 
headed by a dictator who by 
no means r epresents the con-
se ns us of the SOUlh Viet-
namese pcuple . Thi s di cta wr 
woulJ bl..' thrown OUI of office 
tomo rrow wen: it not for Lhe 
presencl..· of U.S. t roops th~ l' c . 
W hat the U.S. ha s done is to 
inte rcl.,de with t he full force 
of ItS militar y might (non-
nuclear) into a civil war in a 
fore ign land. Als o, the U.S. 
has artacked another country. 
Furthermore , in carrying out 
the s e actions the U.S. has 
killed and deformed hundreds 
of thousands of people, and in 
general , has caused an unim-
aginable amount of human s uf-
fering. 
It has done all tt.is with the 
justificat ion that it is defend-
ing the "Free World." This is 
a lie . It is m y contention tha t 
the policy maker s of the U.S. 
Gove rnment know that this is 
a lie; but rather than admit that 
they have misjudged the situa-
tion, they have decided to pro-
ceed with their policies. They 
have decided to t ry to change 
the world to adapt to their 
thinking r ather than change 
thei r thinkiilg to adapt to the 
wor ld. No country has the 
right to do thiS, and it was for 
this reason that an inte rna-
tional body mee ting at Nur em-
berg found me n gUil ty of 
murder. 
When I was nine OT ten 
years old, m y favorite type of 
comic book was the war comic. 
But one aspect which a lwa ys 
detracted f rom m y e njoyment 
was rhe unconvincing attitude 
in thesf storie s [hat whe never 
a German, Japanese, or a 
North Korean was killed, he 
was mer e ly exterminated, 
whereas if an American was 
killed, he had been siaughte red 
and had to be avenged With the 
death of at least fift y or sixt y 
of the e ne m y. To me thiS was 
unrealistiC. Surely r eal adults 
didn't think this way. 
Now I've grown up and don't 
r ead war comics. I r ead the 
iJeWspapers . It' s a fairl y easy 
adjustment to make these 
days. I r~ad about a dashing, 
young, leather-clad fl y- boy 
who is the brave leader of a 
s mall humble but proud coun-
try. By his side is his shapely 
girl companion who is a lso 
decked OUt in a black leather 
flying s uit. Both sporr side-
arms. 
I read that to the north of 
this country exists an evil 
war-like people led by a cruel, 
old, white-bearded rule r who 
will not rest until he conquers 
his freedom loving neighbors 
to the south. 
!t would seem that all were 
lost until I go on to read about 
the many handsome young 
soldiers from a l and fa r away 
who also love fr eedom and 
peace . These brave lads have 
come to rescue the s mall 
country and drive off its 
fore ign invade r s . 
I r ead that the fie nds from 
the north do not fight like 
civilized people but s neak 
through the jungles unde r the 
cove r of darknes s and s le ep 
under the ground in tunnels . 
Many do not wear uniforms in 
an effon to disguise the m-
selves as farmers from the 
good count r y to the south. It 
is an exciting war. Many bad 
people are killed. 
But who a r e the s e peace 
love r s who have cor.le from 
far away? I read that their 
l eade r s talk of many bad 
people in the world who du not 
want peace . They call the s e 
bad people r e ds a nd s a y that 
[h~sc r e d s mlist e ithe r be 
taughl to act good .. Ike other 
peaceful people or be killed, 
if the world is to be free and 
good. What is thiS gre at land 
tha t alwa ys knows g00d from 
evil ? WHY it must be Super 
U.S! 
Again I am unconvinced, 
only now it i s much more 
serio us , for the U.S. fore ign 
policy, while rese mbling a 
comic book plot, is actually 
being enacte d in a real world 
fuli of r eal people. Not good 
guys and bad guys. but human 
beings capable of al l ~motions 
and actions, many of whom ar e 
hungry, many of whom ar e 
fearful, many of whom are 
resentful , many of whom are 
unsophisticated and unable to 
appreciate the justification of 
a napalmed wife or child. 
As I see it, there are only 
(WO eventual outcomes unless 
our dealings With the outside 
world take a swift reversal 
and become guided by an at-
titude of understanding and 
open-mindedness. (1 say "our 
dealings" because I was born 
and raised in the U.S. and am 
s t ill a U.S. cit ize n.) 
The first possible outcome 
is that our attempt to mold the 
real world into our imma! ure 
and selfish concept of h will 
eve ntually be met With e nough 
fr iction a nd disgust that we 
will be for ced to take mor e 
humble att itUde s . 
The r emaini ng poss ible OU[-
come is that the U.S. will be 
s uccessful and manage by 
s heer power (that is , force 
or the thr eat of force) 
to actually ma~e the world 
conform to the comi c book 
KA·MENT 
A University socie ty could 
not e xist if composed e ntire ly 
ot individuals such a s Ste ve 
Wilson, L . E . Johns on , and 
M:ke Harris - but if it did not 
pos sess the m it would never 
advance . 
plot that we are t r ying to 
perpetuate. After we 've divid-
ed tbe world into good guys 
and bad guys, that is, given 
speciall y chos e n countrie s no 
alternative but to act the r ole 
of bad guys by such tactiCS 
as not allowing them into the 
United Nations , not trading 
with them. insulting them, 
bombing them, trying to over-
throw their governments, etc.; 
after we ' ve accomplished all 
this and the world is in such a 
situation that we can r e la te to 
it, then we will have our bat'Je 
of Armageddon (no C.0. de fer -
me nts for this one) . The un-
lucky few that survive will be 
the meek that inherit the earth, 
and a ll the radioactivity that 
goes with it. 
I'd just as s oon not live in a 
countr y that is still in the 
comic book stage . I am -:.er-
tai nly not going to back up 
comic book thinking with a gun. 
Alan L. Hopkins 
67 London Street 
Toronto 4, Ontar io 
Canada 
Tennis, 
Anyone? 
To the Editor: 
It has fre que ntly disturbed 
me that SlU, a s chool of 
approximately 18,000 s tude nts 
and 2000 faculty me mbe r s, 
pro vides only 12 unli t tennis 
courtS and three pr actice 
backboards for r ecreat iona l 
purposes . 
I find it a sorry condi:ion, 
indeed , for a unive r s ity pur-
poning to have one of the 
nation' s fore most r ecre ation-
a l and phys ical e ducation de -
partme nts and thi s year 
serving as hos t of the NC AA 
te nnis championships [Q pro -
vide tenni s faciliti es at a 
r ation of one court for e ve r y 
1,650 s tude nts and facul ty 
me mbers . Thi s condition is 
further aggravared by the fact 
thac during much of the day, 
the courts are occupie d by the 
physka] e ducation clas s e s and 
members of the me n' s and 
women'£ tennis teams . Adding 
to this congestion are the three 
cracked and unpainted prac-
tice backboards , strategically 
located so as to disrupt play 
in three courts whe n they are 
in use. 
This problem of court con-
gestion is not unique to SIU. 
Seve r a l other universities 
have had Similar problems 
but have alleviated the m by 
installing lighrs for night play. 
The r e is no reasOI~ why such 
Ci. Jight system would not work 
at SIU, and perhaps incre ase 
the courts' availability byove r 
50%. To defr ay the COStS of 
the lighting, SIU might also 
adopt a p1an use d by othe r 
s chools whe r e those pe r sons 
wis hing to play at night de lXls it 
a quarte r to have the light s 
turne d on at the ir particul ar 
court. 
I have bee n told that 
additional te nni s iacili ties 
are being planne d for the pro-
posed recr e ational building 
(completion dare set about five 
ye ars from now .) 1n the mean-
time , howeve r. an inexpensive 
lighting s ys te m for the present 
Courts might ea s i ly be insti-
tute d. This action coupled with 
the improve d :naitenance of 
the e xisting iacilitie s would 
afford tennis pros and buffs 
alike incre ased 0PlXlrrunity 
for play and reI 2x2.tion . 
Bill Potter 
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Anachronism, Charlie Brown, and Youl 
To the Local 
Anachronism 
The followiflg is in relation 
(Q your article 8ppearing in the 
April 26 edition of KA. Your 
art icle appeared under the 
tit le 1'1£ Can't Happen He re." 
If the title r efe rre d to co-
herency in your article, you 
were absolutely correct. It 
(cohe r ency) didn ' t happen 
the r e ! If you we re referring 
to vacuous and vapid prose , 
accompanied by s loppy r ea-
soning, then you were dead 
wrong. You made the s cene 
beautifully with that, Dig 
Time! 
Take the following Quotes 
for example: 
J. "My anonym ity pUtS a lot 
of people uptight. which is 
good." 
2 .• "Secr ecy a. nd intrigue may 
have the ir place in Franco ' s 
Spain; but they s ure as he ll 
don't make ir in a s upposedly 
free coumry." Oh? 
'. :hile thar s cintillating prose 
pucke r s m y poorie gland, I 
must ad mit that the logical 
reasonil1g involved in the two 
quotes raises you t('l [he leve l 
of Jackass Fir st Class . 
He re is another exa mple of 
your intellectua l acumen. 
State me nt: " Conscientious 
Ob jection has nothing to do 
with God:" (because) 
A. " He 's s tarted more wars 
than He 's stopped. " In your 
next a =-ticl~ why don't you list 
five wars God starred and 
three He 's stopped. I'm sure 
that the history department, 
and a ll of us for that matter, 
would be rllrilled to f ind out . 
B. Having a conSCience does 
not require a belief in God. 
So what? 
C. Se paration of Church and 
State . 
D. The individual is the sear 
of powe r in a Democracy. 
E. Nobody asks you about God 
when you vote . 
The last three reasons are 
50 e xtraneous to your argu-
mem that rhey are insulting 
to the r eaders of KA. I'm sure 
that you, sober. would agree 
wi th me. 
The part of your article I 
disliked best was whe n you 
r eve r e ntly paid tribute to the 
humanity of our e ne m y in 
Vietnam. The V.C . (not [Q be 
confused with rhe Ve terans 
Corporarion recently organ-
ized at SIU). you sa id, are 
human be ings [QO. Whe n you 
me ntione d the ir pride , dignity, 
hOpeR. ange r, and especially 
rhe i r courage. it brought a 
tear to m y eye and a lump 
to m y throat. Unfortunate ly, 
however, my copy of Time 
arrived last Wednesday and 
With it a picture of three 
teenage girls. They we r e in a 
prone poSition, their hands 
we r e tied behind their backs. 
and the ir faces were bloody 
pulps. Why? Each one had been 
s hot in the back 01 the head 
by the proud, dignifie d, and 
courageous, yes, courageous 
Vie t Congo The ir crime was 
that of opposing the Viet Cong 
by doing Peace Corps-type 
work among the peasants. Re al 
stout- hearted me n, those Viet 
Congo 
Two last things: You s ay 
that you'll write an apology 
if anyone can prove you wrong. 
I'd like to ask you for an 
apology but that would assume 
that you acrually said some -
thing. Proving tha t , I'm afraid, 
would be an ins urmountable 
obstacle. Finally, oh as inine 
Anachroni st , you say that your 
typewrite r i s beginning to 
s moke. Well , for God's sake 
(and all of ours), stand back, 
give it room, fan it a little . 
maybe the thing will ca<ch 
fire. It cerrainl y would be an 
improve ment. 
D.C . Malone 
Okay, 
Chartie Browns 
Okay! Okay. man, it's time 
to face the discord. The 
LOCAL ANA RCHIST is i n the 
groove . He talks • • • we 
listen~ but NOBODY AN-
SWERS! GOOD GRIEF, you 
bunch 01 CHAR LIE BROWNS, 
her e ' s a cat selling true and 
pure DISSENT and (say tMs 
softly) individualism. Sil-h-b-
h-h, SO WHAT il the wrapper 
is a little s mudged - it catches 
your eye, doesn't it? And so 
what if he doesn't autograph 
his work - the method and 
approach just don't allow that 
son 01 HEROISM: besides -
there's lots nice r ways to 
commit social suicide (Yea, 
man, like being a masochistiC 
ED 01 KA). 
Now rna ybe you object to 
seeing God's name in news -
print. WELL. LISTEN. BABY. 
it's still capitalized. 
Diana White's message was 
fine; I read it, loved it, etc. 
But, you know, one question 
kept buggin' me: Is thiS chick 
ever gonna be on the givin' 
or r eceivin' end of a high-
powere d rifle? Or crawling 
around in a jungle tunnel where 
the temperature is like the 
Florida beach, only man, 
you're not in a bikini. IS SHE 
ever gonna have to blow off 
another buman being's head? 
IT'S REALLY GREAT TO 
SUPPORT A CAUSE when you 
don't have to do thedirry work 
involved. Yer siree Bobby, 
Diana White, you JUSt join 
the line behind LBJ and !e ad 
them in a rousing chorus of 
"Over There'" Enough. 
Man, there ar e a fe w ti mes 
when I want to throw my head 
back and let out a big, loud 
BA-A-A-A- A. And rename 
this li((le villa "SHEEP-
DALE" . (W hat do you think 
Slu stands lor?) 
LISTEN, PEOPLE-IT CAN 
HAPPEN HE RE. Take a big 
bite of tbe lusciOUS Dissent 
cooking in KA. Chew ir up and 
if you don'r like the taste, 
tell KA why, man, tell ever y-
body why! Maybe we 're on your 
side of the table. J[·s like the 
chief saId, man, ff ARGUMENT 
IS THE SPICE OF LIFE". 
AWAK E, SLEE PER S! Let's 
have some action while the re's 
still time . WB 
An Open Letter to Cyclists 
Do you find it necessary Mete r s." Obviously, those 
to park your bike somewher e hours not s hown, are not r e -
for most of the day, while gulated. Since the r e are no 
you attend classes? Do you hours shown, there is nO r e -
park it in mete r ed s pace,:; in gulation. It seems impossible 
front of, and across the street to me , to break a law for 
from Woody Hall ? Is the pile of parking during ff~pecified" 
parking t ickets getting l arger hours . if no hours ar e s pec-
every day? Well, I have news ified. That' s r e asonable, i sn't 
fou you, which, if not helpful, it? 
may be inte r est ing. I have found it advantageous 
I have exa mined the new to park in "NO PARKING" 
meter s in front of Woody 1-1 all, zones, also. I have left m y 
and discovered that there ar e bike in one restricted zone 
no hou r s of enforcement li sted from 7 a.m. until 3 p.m. , 
on them. Boldly printed on the and upon returning to it , I 
s ide. you will find the word s , have found it free of tickets , 
"REGULATED PA RKING although on e ither side, in 
During Hours Shown on metered spaces. the tickets 
were as abundant as fj s h in 
an ocean. Once, r e turning to 
my cycle, I found Carbondale's 
"meter maid" waiting for me ; 
bur aU he said was, "This is 
a NO PARKING zone, you 
know. I r eally s hould hold you 
here until someone comes who 
can give you a ticket ." I'll 
ta.ke a half dozen of whatever 
he smokes. If you find the 
NO PARKING zones lilled to 
capaCity, (as they us ually are ), 
you will find that parking with 
the wheel s 01 your bike JUSt 
o utside the meter ed spaces , 
will do just as we ll. 
Of a ll bi rds the eagle alone has seemed to wise men the type of 
roya lty--nol beautiful , not musical. not fit for food . but carnivorous, 
greedy, hateful of all. the curse of a ll , and, with its great powers of 
doing harm. s urpassing them in it s desire of doing it. 
- - Erasmus 
KA is on indeoendent publication tie s. Dr phone World Heodquaners __ 
dedicated to the free, ""'ritte!'1 ex- barracks H-3o 453-2890. (If no 
pres si on of student opinion on mot . answer, phone student government. 
tetS of conce rn to the Un iversity 453. 2002. ) 
community. The pol icies of KA are 
the re spo ., s ibi lity o f the editors. 
Stat ements cont a ined herei n do not 
nCt;essarily refl ec t the opinion of 
the ad mi n is trat ion Dr of any d eport. 
ment of the Univers i ty . 
Communication s shou ld be ad. 
tdres<J:ed to KA. c; a Student At;t ivi. 
Content Ed itor; Thoma s A. Oo ..... es 
Interim Mc.,og i ng Editor: Stanley W. 
Dry; Asso c i ate Editor: Bard Grosse 
Stoff; David A. Wil s on , Lo rry Mc. 
Don a l d . Joh an na Verkamman , Jerry 
Wolf. katy Glatt, and Charles Gatt_ 
nig, Jr. ; Adv i so r; Ge orge McCl ure. 
I will not go as far as to 
say you should throwaway 
a ll of the parking tickets you 
have accumulated. I will just 
say that I paid a lot 01 50 
cent fines before I r ecognized 
these other things, and I am 
awfully hungr y now. A ham-
burger would surely taste 
good, if I had half a buck to 
buy one. 
Rick Sachen 
Poge 5 
The Right to Dissent 
And Free Speech 
Perhaps the most cherished 
of the many freedoms which 
we e njoy is tbe free dom of 
speech. With the rise of anti -
war disse nt as a fashion2.ble 
pastime, there has been a 
cor responding rise in the 
freque ncy of references to this 
freedom. Yet in past months 
there has developed amo ng 
cerrain e le me nts of dis -
se nte r s a peculiar and harmful 
a ttitude toward this in-
a lienable right of which they 
make s Ll ch vigorous use. This 
att itude was de monstrated 
clc;arly a fe w weeks ago 
ar Howard Univer sity in 
Was hington D.C. In this in-
s tance , the director of the 
Se lective Service System, 
Lewis Hershey, was scheduled 
to appear on campus ..snd 
deliver an address o n Viet.nam 
and [he Draft. Before he was 
able to begin his s peech, how-
e ve r, h.? was s ubjected to 
blatant and disruptive ve rbal 
abuse by a number of pacifists 
and anti-war s tudents, s up-
ported by a di s proportionate 
number of nons tudents . After 
several uns uccessful efforts 
to quiet the demonstrators, 
He r s hey was force d to cancel 
his speech and depart. This, 
of course . de lighte d the ob-
jecting s tudents and thei r 
cohorts ,but many other in-
tereste d spectator s were 
denied the opportunity to hear 
this controve r s ia l figure 
speak his mind. 
The above incide nt is by 
no means an i solate d 
occure nce . Secr e taries Rusk 
and McNamara, as we ll as 
othe r spokesme n s upporting 
the administration and its 
policies, have become [he 
victims of clamorous de mon -
strations interrupting their 
speaki ng e ngagements at 
college campu ses. The im -
plication of rhese incidents is 
clear: while all dissente Ts 
indulge in e ndless r eference 
to their freedom of speech. 
m any are willing to deny that 
freedom to those who oppose 
the m. What is dis turbing is 
tha t this attitude reflects not 
o nly immaturity, but a lso 
fanaticism ir. which action s are 
e ntirely unre lated [Q pro-
fessed ideals . Suffe ring from 
this corruption of Hfree 
speech" are those s incere and 
rat ional persons of whatever 
viewpoint who are willing to 
listen to an arguments and to 
approach the critical prob-
lems of our time with an 
open mi nd. They know [hat 
beliefs can be tested and 
tempered most e ffective ly in 
free, uninhibited public dis-
c ussion. Many of those who 
dissent from our public policy, 
however, seem so insecure in 
their convictions that they feel 
cons trained to pre vent the ex-
pression of opinion contra r y to 
their own. and thereby ut:lize 
whate ve r degree of r owdi.ness 
pr oves sufficient to drive the 
opposition fro m the fie ld. This 
process they dignify wirh [he 
Hfreedom of s peech." 
My own views o n Vie tnam 
and r el ated s ubjec r.s need not 
be expressed he re. Suffice it 
to say that in spite of m y 
s upport for the policies in 
question. 1 welcome oppor-
tunities to r e ad and lis ten 
to those who are criti cal of 
those poliCies . this being the 
best wa y to test the depth and 
soundness of m y convictio ns. 
Ever yone i s e ntitled to 3 fair 
hearing of their opinions, be 
he a Fulbr ight Qr a Gold-
wate r. a McNa mara or 
a Marrin Luthe r King. In-
tolerance ought to be a thing 
of the past. ye t r ece nt e vents 
s how thar it is not so . 
It appear s now in the ranks 
of those who profess [Q be 
freedom's most conscientious 
practit ioners. WE ARE BE-
SE T BY A NEW BREED OF 
DISSE NTER , ARMED WITH 
AN OPEN MOUTH AND 
A Cl.OSE D MIND. HIS 
ACTIONS SERVE NOT TO 
FURTHER HI S CAUSE , BUT 
MERE L Y TO FEED HIS OWN 
F ANA TICI SM. 
Ralph M. Hitchens 
PRAYER 
Campu s 
Filled with fragrant nature 
Birds and grass enhance its balance 
Rocks and trees s ing its song 
Man and na·.ure as one 
Spoiled singly 
By footprints in fresh laid sod 
Brown barriers to beauty 
fnfec tion 
Barr iers seem seething with disease 
Contagion 
Marring, M 2Hgnant lines burden tbe landsc ape 
As t ime insures the passing from life to death 
Crippling apathy uproot s existence 
Cease \lour e rro r freedom lovers 
Lest we al l be bound to a world of chain s . 
B.A. WHey 
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Five Week s Away 
Commencement 
Calls for Planning 
Jaycee8 to Hold 
Folk Singing Show 
The Carbondale J a \'cees 
will sponsor a musical ~ pro-
gram Friday at 8 p.m . in the 
Car bondale Communit )' High 
School At,d itorium. 
The program will consist of 
folk songs and contempor a r y 
mu s ic in the folk song tra-
dition. 
By Kristine Nelson 
In about fiv e weeks . some 
twO thouSC1 nd SIU students will 
don the ti'"acJit ional mon ar 
boar d and gow n and pan ici-
pate in graduation exer c ises. 
the fina l university function 
for many of the m. 
In Jdd ition to yea r s of :Ica-
demic prepa r ation. seve ral 
formal adm in istrative gr ad-
uarion r equi r c Olcnts mu st be 
fu lfill ed befo r e a student is 
allowed to r ece ive his degree. 
Thcse r cqllire ment s st a rt 
with If senio r r h('ck. t, a pro-
cedure which uriginates in the 
offi ce of the r egist rar when an 
unde r g raduate ha~ accumu-
b ted 1:>0 hours . usuall y afte r 
fall or winte r te r m of his 
junio r yea r. Sen ior check in-
volves the compilation of both 
r equi rem ents and electives 
and i s mu!"€' or less a process 
of e limin ation . Academic ad-
vise r s a r e notified as to which 
courses the ir advi sees a r e 
lacking in order to fu lfill the 
courses necessa ry to atta in 
a specific degr ec·. 
The process of senior check 
may origi nate from the stu-
dent himself. Request s fo r 
gr aduat io:1 checkup are ava il-
able in the r egistrar' s office. 
At l eas~ five weeks prior 
to graduation, e ach student 
2.pplying for a degn'e mu st 
fill out an offic ial " appli-
cat ion for gr ad uation," al so 
avail able in the r egistrar':; 
o fl\c.c. Thl R r c·l atlvc \ y hri c- f 
form asks the degree applied 
for. parent s' names, home 
add r e!"s. e tc. The student al so 
li sts 0:1 the ir fo rm the exac t 
name nc wishes to appea r 
on hi s diploma. Graduate stu-
dents and associate degrec 
student s m us t comple te two 
fo r ms - one to be submiuc:d 
to the rc p; j stTa r' ~ 0 ffi ce and 
one to the Graduate School 
o r the Vocat ional - Ter; hn ical 
Institute Offi ce. A studc'nt is 
nOt an o ffic i a ~ c~ndidate fnr a 
tlegTN.: unti l hc has fill ed out 
the form and !"uhm itted it to 
the prope r offi ce o r offi ces. 
A S 17 gr auuatio:1 fcc is 
requi red of a ll gr ad u:ncs . Thi s 
s um inc lud(:s various asses-
ment s , s uch as g: radu ~t ion 
s peake r, cap and ge wn r ental 
and alumni dues. 
An add itional fef.: of $25 is 
required of docto ral candi-
dau'!" for the mic r ofi lming of 
d isse l1: Jtions. EJch disse rt a-
tion mu s t be mic r ofi lmcd , but 
edi': ing, and copywririnA, each 
ca rrying an addi tional $5 fee, 
a r c optional, according to 
\1r~. Il a r i an Beem, of thc 
graduiJte schooL 
She a lso ex pl aincd that :l 
process s imilar to the unde r-
graduate check exist s for 
graduate students . 
Candidates for the ma ster' s 
degree are checked for the 
Englis h r eqUire ment , thesis 
deadline and number of cour se 
hours necessary In each cur -
riculu m. 
Doctoral candidates mu st 
r eceive offici al depa nmental 
clearance and a disscrta-
tion check to be s ure that all 
require ment s have been ful-
filled. 
At the tim e he applies fo r 
gr aduation, e ach student most 
be measured fo r his cap and 
gown at the Unive r s ity Center 
Booksto re . If a stud ent is 
not in residence during the 
te r m immediate ly preced-
ing hi s grad uation, the cap and 
gown may be orde r ed through 
the mail. 
Or dinarily the cap and gown 
may be picked up on Frid ay 
before Commencement .md 
mu st be returned to the book-
store following the cer emony. 
Each graduate i s e ntitled 
to five copies of the gr adua-
t ion inv itat ion, which are se-
cured at the books tore about 
twO weeks before Commence-
ment. 
Attendance at gr aduation i s 
compul sor y and students not 
able to attend must petition 
at least five weeks befor e 
the ceremony to be graduated 
a degree in absentia. A stu-
dent who docs not appear at 
gradu atlo n C'xer c i !'>cs a n d h 3!'> 
not iormalJ y pe titJoned for 
permi ssion to be absent is 
di squ alified fro m graduat ion . 
Accor ding [0 1\1 r s. Geor ge 
Crim inge r of the Regis trar' s 
Office , fin a) course gr ades of 
undergr adua te sC'nin r s are not 
r equir ed to be s u1lmitted by 
in st ructors befo r e those- of 
othe r c l a:-;s membc r !Oi . J3f..~ ­
cause the student r ece ives an 
e mpty d iplfJllla fu ldC' r at com-
menceme nt exe rcises, he may 
participate in t he' funct ion and 
not be' offi c iaJly ~r::id u ated in 
the sa nH: te rm . 
slo~um to Giv. Talk 
At Vanderbilt Friday 
D. W. Slocum, assistant pro-
fessor in the Depa rtment of 
Chemistry. will discuss 
" Some Synthetic and Nuc lear 
Magnet ic Resona nce..' Aspect s 
of Fcrrocene Chemsitry" at 
V ande' r bilt University Frid3}' 
at ~ p. m. 
The wo r k to be discussed 
was done in coll abo ration with 
Will iam Jones J nd Ted EngC'l-
man of thc Depa rtme nt o f 
Chem is try. 
Activities Board To Sponsor Films 
Free select s ha n- s ubject 
film s will be shown every 
Friday and Saturday at 11:30 
p.m. in the upst airs study 
lounge of [he Unive r s ity Cen-
te r. 
This weeke nd "Fitne ss 
Challe nge:' and "Main Str eet, 
U 4 S.A4 -Today" will b e s hown . 
According to :l spokesm an for 
[he Activities P rogramming 
Board, these fil mJ:; a r c r ecent. 
If this program continue!' to 
be a s uccess, the board p13ns 
to have full-length fe ature 
film s next fall . 
At Health Service 
The following admissions 
and dismissal s of patients 
wer e r eported for [he Health 
Serv ice. 
Admissions: Timothy Lee 
Kelly. Rt. I, Llncoll. .- m age. 
Carbondale. 
Discharged: Ge rald Gulley. 
Ann a. transferred to St. Louis; 
Lind a St all ard . Woody Hall. 
Moody and Corr.pany. fea-
turin g Jim Moody, an SIll 
senior, will head the show. 
Admission for the event is 
51. T icket s can be purchased 
at Lemasters Music Sto r e . 
Fox Theatre and the Campus 
P laza Barbe r Shop. 
Fr •• S~hool 'Sing Out ' 
Free school will sponsor 
a "sing out" tt.i s 3fternoon 
socth of the University Cen-
te r. 
It will feature songs 3.nd 
poetry by student s and campus 
gr oups . 
LIBRARIAN TRAINEES 
LIB R"RY TECHNIOANS 
Openings at 
THE CHIC"GO PUBLI C: LIBR .. RY 
For graduat ing stud ent s from all 
field s of s p ecialization. 
LIBR"RI"N TR"INEE POSITIONS 
P rovide for work.study program in 
which Trainee completes require. 
m.,ts for Master's d egu, e in Li . 
brory S cience wh i le a cquiring 
pract ical library eKperience. 
LIBR"RY TECHNICI .... 
Provide On opportun ity to ass ist 
profeSSional librarian s in on inter. 
esting vori ety of library services, 
.... ithout furthe r educatianal requ i re. 
ments. 
INDIVIDU"L PREFERENCES 
CONSIDERED IN M .. KING 
"SSIGNMENTS. 
EXCELLENT ST .. FF BENEFITS 
For Informution Pleose Contact: 
Mrs. o,orlotte 'Shab ino 
Pe..aonnel Office 
The Chicago Publ ic L ibrary 
78 East Wash ington Street 
o.icag,o Illino is 60602 
American Marketing Association 
Presents 
UBridge on the River Kwai" 
starring: Alec Guinness & William Holden 
at 
McAndrew Stadium 
May 12th & 13th 
Friday 8 P.M. $1 per person Saturday 8 P.M. 
SPECIAL SUITS-COA TS (2p~.) BOX Shirts STORAGE 
TuesdAY - Wednesday 
DRY CLEANING 
DRESSES All your storage LA UN DERED 
for $2 50 3 f.f~f$13·9 
plus cI.aning 
SFOR$1 19 
CAMPUS SHOPPING 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
HERRIN 212 N. PARK 
DRAPERIES 
BLANKETS 
20% Off 
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Professo r Emeritu s Imiructor to Speak On Gorky Tonight 
North Carolinan to Discuss 
Recreation as Social Force 
Two public lecture s 0 ;'1 Rus -
s ia will be given at STU to-
day and May 17 in the Studio 
The ate r in the P ulli 3m Build-
ing. 
open to thE' public , a r e und(~r 
the sponsor ship of the Com -
mittee Oil Ru s s ian and East 
European Studies in co-
ope r ation " 'ith the Offi ce of 
Special Mee t ings and Speak-
e r s . 
Harold D. Meyer, profes-
sor -emeritu s of t he Unive r-
s ity of Nonh Carolin a. will 
be visiting and speaking to 
student s and f aculty mem-
be r s of SIU today through 
Friday. 
Meye r, who is an editor. 
author . and coauthor of four 
text books , has been invited 
by the Depanmcnt of Rec r ea-
tion to di scuss topic s con-
cer ning recreation with stu-
dents. 
An inform al discussion with 
recre at ion students will be 
he ld at the r ec r eat ion office 
at 606 S. Marien St. at 2 
Alumnus Receive1I 
Outstanding A ward 
An Air Force ROTC gr ad-
uate from SIU was presented 
the Ai r For ce OustandingUnit 
Awar d at the ROTC unit at 
Louis iana Polytechnic In-
stitute. 
Capt. Willi am R. Casey, a 
~ 958 StU gr aduate , is com-
m andant of cadet s at the 
schoo1. 
Fir~t Lt. Donald L. Pocock, 
a 1963 SIll gr aduate , is on 
a thr ee- month te mpor ar y tour 
of duty with a troop c arrie r 
squ.:1d r on at Mildennall Royal 
Air For ce st 3t ion, England. 
Blood Oxygenation 
Topic of Seminar 
Lyle Mockros, a me mber 
of rhe Bi oenginee ring Dcpart-
mC' nr .:l r orrhwc s[Crn Un i-
vcrf.ity , \\ ill speak 3t -l p. m. 
T!lur.sd:l\ tn Room A-1 20 of 
the T c-ch'noJogy C' lild in l1. 
~ 1ockros will dis cuss his 
wo r k on o xygenation of blood 
and the act ivit ies of the Bio-
engineering Dcpa.nment at 
North we ste rn . 
The pr ogr am is open t ") all 
student s and faculty. 
Technology School 
Has Berlin Visitor 
Rolf Hos emann of the Fritz 
Habc:r Institute of the M 2 X 
~ J anck Gese llschafr in Be r li n. 
is a visit ing pr ofes sor in the 
School of Techno logy. 
Hosemann is worki ng with 
me m be r s on rhe Technology 
staff 0 11 the pr oble ms of X-ray 
diffract io n. 
Hosemann is al so pr e -
se nti ng a se mi nar cours e on 
I I T he Appli cation of the Par a-
crysta l Theory." 
lEtDl~ 
Largest -
selection" 
*LP 's *45 ' s 
Stereo ' s & Color 
TV 's 
Wil Iiams 
212 S. Il linois 
p.m. tod ay. From 3 to 5 p.m. 
Me ye r will be at a coffee 
with education students at the 
College of Education Faculty 
Lounge . 
At 4 p.m. Thursday Meyer 
will l ecture on "Leader s hip , 
Recreation' s Most Imponant 
Dimens ion:' in Davi s Audi-
torium . A s ymposium will be 
he ld in the Seminar Room 
of the Agr ic"lture Building 
at 8 p.m . At the sym posium, 
Meyer will discuss " Can Rec-
r e ation Be the Foundation of 
of Our Societ y." All s tudent s 
are welcome to attend the 
symposium . Admission i s 
free . 
Meyer, an inte rn ationally 
famous sociologist , educator, 
and r ecreato r , will speak at 
a banquet Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Enge l' s Rest aurant. His 
topic will be u Recr eat ion, a 
Dynamic Social For ce in Con-
tem porary Socie ty. " T icket s 
can be purchased at the r ec-
r eation office, 606 S. Marioh 
St . 
Meyer has been listed in 
"Who's Who in Amer ica" and 
has served as pr e s ident of 
the Amer ican Recre ation So-
ciet y and ch.:1irman of the 
Rec r e ation Com mittee of thc 
Un ite d Nat ions. 
Con fe r e nce Speake r 
Edm und Epste in, 3ssoc iatc 
pr ofesso r of Eng-Us h, wa s a 
spcake r at :J confe r ence on 
language and lite r a r y ~ty] (' 
May 4- 6 at Bowdc in (M ainc ) 
CoJlcgc . Eps te in' s topic wa s 
HFour L ine s of Pop,,: A Sug-
ge s ted Fr ame wo r k for St y-
li s t ic Analys is ." 
HAROLD D. MEYER 
Microbiology Seminar 
Nathaniel H. Rowe , will 
speak on "Epide miological 
Concept s Relat ive to Cance r 
of the Oral Cavity" at a mjc ro-
biology s e minar from 10 a.m. 
to noon Friday in Room 16 
Oi the L ife Scienc~ Building. 
Rowe i s chairman of the 
Departm ent of Gene ral and 
Oral P athology in the School 
of Denistry at Washington Uni-
ver s ity in St . Louis . 
English Discussion 
Scheduled Today 
"Dial ec ts of Amer ican Eng-
li Sh, " wi ll be the topic o f 
Raven 1. Mc Dav id Jr., profcs-
sor of Engli s h and lingu i st i c~ 
at Unive r sit y of Chic ~go at 
10 3 . 111 . today in l\.'t o rr i ~ Li -
brar y. 
Mc David will conduct :In 
audience - r esponse d ('111 I1n -
s tr::J t ion wit h t aped m atcri o 1 ~ 
during the rn eer:ng. 
All f :lc u l cy .:l nd s cud c ncs a r C' 
invi ted to atte nd. 
Featured s,e ake r s will be 
Irwin We il, as sociate pr o-
fe s sor of Russian lite r ature 
at Northweste rn Univer s ity, 
and T heodo r e Von L aue, pro-
fe sso r of hi s tory at Washing-
ton Unive r s it y. 
Well, who will speak at 
S p.m. today will discuss 
" Gorky and the Soviet Lit-
e r a r y Trad ition." Von L aue 
will t alk on "We ste rn ization 
and Revolution: Ru s si a in 
1917" at 4 p.m. May 17. 
The lectur e s. which a r e CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
P HONE 549-3560 
ATTENTION: 
JUNE & SUMMER 
GRADUATES 
AN INVITATION TO TEACH IN THE 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Sala,y 56000 and up 
Paid s ick leave and personal busi ne ss. leave-
Opportunities for e xtra .neerne , 
professional growth. and graduate s :'lldy 
Hos pital ization ins ura nce 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
will b. on the S.I.U. campus on 
Monday, May 15, 1967 
9:00 am until 5:00 pm 
Make an a ppointment now with the 
S.I. U. P lacemen. Off ice 
A , . onsc ripl o r li st in g s of s p ec i fic c o u uc-, s ond c red o flo c om p lc-, t c-,d 
crod in pr0 9 tt.'s S w i ll be ne eded fot c-, v OruO I ;o n by Ih e Ch icogo r epre , 
! -:.c~" to · i v e s . C on d idot c s mL, .;om pl ete on Op plicof ion o l"ld, if quoli 
" f, ·:d , b e o s s u rc-,d of a tc-, ach ing c e r1 if icot e and pla c e me n t in 
S .. ... e rnbcr. 1967 . 
WHY MELT THIS 
SUMMER?? 
CO.EONOVER 
TO THE 
WIL(ON 
" 
" ,~ 
" 
" 
" 
Contact 
DOl! 
45 7-2169 
HO I S. Wall St. 
fllJLL 
SIDE 
,," WE'RE AIR 
" 
" 
" 
" "CONDITIONED. 
,~ , 
F-==:::::::=~===:::;:;;'--:,,~" A REALLY 
" IN, COOL 
" 
( 7 J,i,,, , ,,, ,,,,tll .ij!. fl rt' II, · ml j 
.. PLACE 
"., TO LIYE •••• 
" 
,,"SPECIAL 
" ,~ SUMMER 
" RATIS 
" 
JOIN TH E I N GROU P ATTH E M AJIi 'S n ORM THIS SU ~tM ER 
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Military Search Cargo 
Viet Rats May Bring 
Black Plague to U.S. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
Public Health Service official 
warned Tuesday that the heavy 
plane and ship traffic from 
South Vietnam has boosted the 
chances of bubonic plague out-
break in rlK:: United States. 
Dr. Da· ... id J. Se ncer. direc-
[Or of the Communicable Di s-
e ase Center in Atlanta. said 
no known cases of plague 
among the gene ral public have 
bee n r e poned thus far. pre -
sumable because the Public 
Health Service and the mili-
tary have incTea~ed the ir s ur -
veillance of 311 cargo traffic 
from South Vietnam. 
The plague , carrie d to man 
primari1y by rats anj other 
rode nts, has reached epide mic 
pr oportions in m:lOY parts of 
South Vietnam. where hun-
dre ds of civilians have been 
treate d for the us ually fatal 
dise ase. 
The health service 's in-
spection reams are chie fl y 
conce rned with finding plague -
infecte d rats that have crawle d 
aboard a U.S.-bound ship or 
plane jn Vie tnam and esca ped 
detection, Sencer said in an 
inte rview. 
<I \Ve do know (hat the re are 
a tte mpts at r de nt cor:rrol at 
a ll Air l='o rce base s , but we 
also J..:1l0W [he rl' :-Ire civ ili3n 
po rt s :lI"1d ba ~\'~ wh~ re r ar 
COni rol i:-: ! e~~ lh3n ilk·a l, " 
:-1\. ad(.k~d . 
' " h(' iaCI ih31 r:u;-; art' 
getting aboard ships and 
planes is an indication that 
work to date is not complete-
ly effective. n 
The doctor said that so far 
the service's inspection teams 
"haven't had a plague-infected 
rat get out without detection, 
but we have found rats aboard 
ships and aboard aircraft. n 
u We don't think any of them 
have escaped but we don't 
know, ,. Sence r s aid. Once a 
rat does escape, he said, it 
could threaten not only the 
occupants of the military base 
but nearby civilian areas . 
")t'S kind of hard [0 keep 
a rat on base / ' Sencer e x-
plained. Besides OOosting the 
manhours spent inspecting 
military ca:rgoe s. the Public 
Health Service's 525- man 
s urveillance team also is 
he lping the arme d forces train 
their own inspection crews , 
lhe doctor said. 
Sencer's warning came 
after he confirmed that a Vie t-
maID vete ran wa s hospitalized 
in Texa ~ for 16 days las t fall 
be fo re doctor s re alized he was 
s uffe ring from bubonic plague . 
The victim, a 2 1-year-old 
se rvice ma n o n furl o ugh. re -
cove red wHh no co m plic:uions 
and the r e W 3 S no a ppJrl'nI 
s pread of !ht.:' d isease' 10 othe r 
pali (,lll~ 3 1 rhC" vc tl' l"3n:i IlOs -
pil31 in 1)3 11 as , S~~ nc€' r ~ ;l i d. 
It was rht: fi r s r bubonit pl:l).!,:Ul' 
c a st: i01 pf)rtl~ d inlO thl' L'nil l'd 
"';131\::-. ill 4 2 v\..':.r~. 
House Committee Amends 
Conciliatory Housing Bill 
SPRli'lGF IELD, 111. (AI') -
An OJ'l f n hous ing bill, co ns id-
er e d a co ncili ator y offer lO 
advocate s and opponents of 
the conrrobersial s ubject, was 
amended Tuesda y by the 
illinois House PubliC Welfare 
Committee . 
Submitted by Republican 
Speaker Ralph Smith of Alton, 
the bill would ban discrimi-
natior. in sale or rental of 
property containing accomo-
dations for more than six 
families. 
By ~97l,theexemptionwould 
be lowered '.0 two-family units 
if none was occupied by (he 
owner. 
No further action was taken 
afte r the commiltl::e adopted an 
amendm ent placing enforce-
ment powers in the IllinOis 
anorney general, instead of 
s late ' s anorncys as originally 
proposed. 
Robert E . Cook of Spring-
field , execut ive vice preside nt 
of [he Il linOI S Assoc iat ion of 
HC.J I Esta te f)oar dE, said he 
fa von'd an amendment to r e -
qu irL' I ha l per sons alle glng 
dlStnmlllalion DC bonafide 
~u :--e r s . 
De m ocratic Hl!p. Ll:wis 
Ca ldwe ll, C hi cago Negr o , 
termed [he bill "so we:tk it· s 
like wate r is [0 m ilk. Of 
Anothe r Ne gro, Re p. Cor-
nea l Davis of Chicago, agreed 
with Caldwell but added: 
"We're going to have to take 
what the Senate gives us. U 
Mrs. Marge Sherman of C hi-
cago, who attacked the meas-
ure , said, ··The Jewish. the 
Irish and the Polish and other 
groups want to live With their 
own kind." Mrs. Sherman 
represented the Lithuanian 
Homeowners , Southwest 
Homeowners !>rotective As-
sociation and the Chicago 
LaY.'n Civic Assuciation. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
" all work guaranteed" 
SPEaAL. 
Men's,' Girl's 
Rubber r/ ' Loafer 
Heel Heels 
$1 .50 . $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
"Quality not lO p ecd" 0, .. Motto 
AClo ss Fran! the Van ity Theater 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
May 10, 1967 
Shop With 
DAI l. Y E(;YPTlAN 
Auto &_5< ..... 
INSlIWa 
F inancial Respons ibility Filin9s 
EASY PAYMeNT PLANS 
3,6 at 12 Months 
F-INANCIAl RESPONS'BIlI 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
MEMORIAL RALLY-FOlmer inmates of the Nazi concentration 
camp at Dachau. Germany , are dressed in prison garb as they car-
ry ashes of vict!ms of the Nazi regime . Tne ashes were placed 
in a new Jewish shl"ine at the site of the former concentration 
camp which was dedicated Sunday to the memory ci millions of 
Nazi victims. 
INS VRA NCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457 ·«61 
up, No. 51. 
Anyone can trip 
over 3rd base. 
But thanks to your 
close Norelco shave, 
you looked marvelous 
doing if' 
". guess you're right, 
Miss Swinging Campus Queen, 
Those 18 amazing rotary blades, 
3 floating Microgroove heads, 
that sidebum trimmer,coil-cord 
and on/off switr'i sure saved 
the day for me!" 
~~ 
1 h. NO<C'CO RCCI",r.C3bIC ':' • • ,ng',· ,. "r.c drln" > I. 
Iwice ,1S rnany shaves ,15 .:I n.,. olner r\'c t':lr !· ... ,,Jl e I 
Works wtth or wil"01Jl a ~ l ur. SlnH' i s'} clo:(' v. ~' ,i]ft' 
t,) mat.:h It Wl!n a r .1l0r bl.l \1.' PCP ~ID tr 1l'H'l\t?r ''''0 
The No re-ICO Cordle- ;!. ·r ,lo·Teo· 209 (nul sho.\ nJ 
sh .we;. .1nw. hCle- on ;u"t ': ~n llbnt ballen(',. N~ ,', .• \ .lh I 
convenient 1).111cr i (' Ie· t '( ~.' h. rcs·~ve rt'3CS 2-0 r)· 
l arr b l.ldc ; Snap ('Den w 1.1(,: ~\ I II' r- •• rICI 
clOM', fJS I. ~omlurl i i:llt i'i!('lnr shaH' 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
delicious. refresbing_. 
Lemonade 
Big Baby 
& 
French Fries 
82¢ 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 9(t CARBONDALE· HERRIN 
(May 10 -16) 3 .SERVICE • SMILES • QUALITY YOU GET ALL (May II -14) 
May 10, 1967 
Officials Differ 
Over Issue of 
Vice Problems 
NE W YORK (AP)-Sta[e and 
ci[y officials differe d sharply 
Tuesday with some aspects of 
a report by the President's 
crime commission urging a 
l essened emphasis on the en-
force ment of usin laws. " 
An across-the-country sur-
vey indicated a general feeling 
on the part of prosecuters a nd 
police that relaxation of legal 
c urbs on ga mbling and prosti-
tution would be unwise. 
Some of those interviewed 
agreed with the commission, 
however. that ~n the light of 
presem-day U.S. socia) atti -
tudes it may be time for a 
new look at the laws on 
drunkenne ss. fornication, 
adultery. sodom y. homose xu-
a lity and abortion. 
Cla rence Kelley, JX)1ice 
chie f of Kansas City. Mo., 
declared that easing laws 
against gambling a nd prosti-
tution would "provide fe rtile 
ground for o rganized crime." 
"When you say we need a 
litt le cri me , how much is a 
little ?" he asked. "Organized 
c rime has a way of moving 
~ n . .. 
A spokesman for the San 
Franci sco Police De panme m 
s a id he would go along with 
the co mm ission's r e comme n-
dat ion rhat drunke nne s s be 
t rea te d :1 S a s ocial proble m 
Tarh"' r than a c ri me . r e mark-
ing "we make some 20,000 
ar r ~ .:;rs a ye3 r a nd mC-S f of 
t he m are for no othe r cha rge 
fhan drunke nness . 
;'!3ur as fa r as ga m bling 
IS cCl ncl'J ·n: .. 'd , rhe fac t that 
pt"'opje like to ga mbJe i s nc 
rea )':;on ro le ga lize ir," rhe 
:;pokesm an s a id. 
F r e d E . Inbau, pr ofessor of 
cri m ina l !aw at Nonhwe ::;: te rn 
Univers ity in Evanston , IlL. 
o pposed libera lizing t he laws 
o n gambling. 
"Ga mbling is impossible to 
I(eep in proper bounds," said 
Inbau. " It's inhe rently attrac-
tive to hoodlum e le me nts . who 
manage to ~e t into i t some 
way." 
Inbau said there was a case 
for r e pealing laws against 
certa in sexual acts involving 
conse nting adult::; and that 
a ~nions should be legalized. 
3-ManApolloOrbit 
Slated Early in '68 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - T~e 
fir s r three- mall Apollo orbit 
of lhe eanh ha s been r e -
sch~du led fo r e arly next ye ar. 
space chie f Ja:nes E. We bb 
s aid Tuesda y , but late 1969 
i s Mil ! the goa l of a m anne d 
Il.;nar landing des pite rhe 
Yi.:ar ' s delay. 
·\ t [he ~a mt· rime , ·Webb 
a nncJ uncc·d rha r rhe c r c: w will 
b.... ~h .... · ba c kup tr io fo r the 
ar-:t runa Ui s kill ed in t ht· space-
cf;J ft fi re las t .Ja nuar y .. 
Th(· y af(' Navy Ca pr. Wo lte r 
:\1. Sc hi rra , ·H, a ve te ran of 
rhe Me rcury and Ge mi ni pr o -
gra ms , and ("wo who have n(' v ~r 
bee n in s pace : Air Force Maj . 
Donn F .. E ise le , 36, and Wa l 
le r Cunni ngha m. 35, a Civilian. 
\\' e bb and hi s a ide s w id the 
Se na tc Space Committee of 
nume rous s teps take n lO fire-
pruof both the s pacecraft and 
t he a s trounauts' SL: its a nd to 
pr ovide s peedier e scape in an 
e m(: r gcncy. 
\Ve hb sa id a 100 per ce nr 
o xygc li atmos phe r e wilJ be 
us<.-d, a lthough there have been 
s uggestions tha t a less fl am-
ma ble mixture be s ubstitute d 
in '.' ie w of the Janua ry [ragedy 
at Car..e Ke r:nedy. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Policeman Draws 
300-Year Sentence 
RW DE JANEIRO (AP)-
Pedro Saturnino dos Santos . 
an ex-policeman accused of 
d isposing of street beggars 
by drowning has been sen-
tenced to 300 years i n prison 
on conviction of killing 13 
persons in 1963. 
The pres s reporte d that on 
the day after the drowning 
scandal was exposed, beggars 
returne d to their us ual posts 
wearing life preservers. 
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OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
S •• 
EPPS 
.~-4:P~ 
Highway 13 East 
SElECT FROM 
• Gibson. Martin .Guild 
••• ".. • .. 
•• IPJr 
r 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
100-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
-~ 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
. ~ Swimming Pool 
--:§ 
FREE a·'us SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
- TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
Poge 10 DAllY EGYPTIAN 
On Campus Job Interviews 
On campus job interviews will be held with 
the following companies next week. Students 
seeking appointments may make them at 
Anthony HaJl, Room 218,orbyphoning3-2391. 
Monday, May 15 
lOMB ARD, ILL., SCHOOLS: Seeking c an-
did ates fo Y" pos itions in teaching the blind. 
educable m~nrally handicapped, industrial 
an s , math, seit-nee , sixth grade, and phy-
s ical education. 
CHICAGO CITY SCHOOLS: Seeking can-
didates for positions in all ele mentary and 
secondary positions. 
Tue sday, May 16 
ST. ELMO SCHOOLS: Seeking candidates 
for positions in junior high physics, general 
science. elementary vocal musiC, varsity 
football coach/ drive r education and high 
school English. 
Wednesday, May 17 
ST. LOUIS METROPOLITAN POLICE: 
Seeking candidates for positions as police 
officers. 
COLUMBIA REALTY CORPORATION: 
Seeking candidates for positions as salesmen 
for summer term. 
Thursday, May 18 
AMERICAN AIRLINES: Interviewing at SIU 
Airport. 
JA CKSONVILLE STATE HOSP ITAL: Seei: · 
ing candidates for positions as manager and 
counselor of workship, mental hygie ne r e -
habilitation counselor I and a rehabilitation 
counse lor trainee . 
STREATOR, ILLINOIS SCHOOLS: Seeking 
candidates for positions in first, third, fifth 
g rade, seventh/eighth grade science and an. 
A RCHDIOSES OF CHICAGO SCHOOL 
BOARD: Seeking candidates for posltiuns in 
all e lementary ar eas. Accepting applicants 
for secondary poSitions, but will not inter-
view. 
Delta Chi Elecl.3 StreliPreaident, Install. New Pledgea 
Gary F . Strell, junior from B. Courrnie r,sopho morefrom 
Spring Valley, has been Portland, Oregon; Sam J. 
e lecte d chapter preside nt of Marzu!lo. s ophomore from 
De lta Chi fraternity . Bense nville; David E. Schroe-
E lecte d with Stre B we r e de-r , sophomore from E lgin; 
Ste phe n E. Whitte nburg. vice Drew T. Viaror III . s ophomore 
preside nr. junior from Car- from Matteson; and Jack E. 
bondale ; Danny R. He ns haw, Be dfo rd. junio r fro m Ple asam 
Mos s was e lected preside nt 
of the pledge class, the Alpha 
Delta pledge class. 
Shop With 
recording secre tary. sopho - r~~6-------~=~:;:;::::~::=:;::===:: 
mo r e fro m Cheste r; Mic hae l c~s 
~~1~'~~S1~~~~ '~~i~~~~i~~~ ; S~~~I; = • Modern Equipment 
n ck I. . McKay, cOr r C" I)Q ndl ng .Pleasant Atmosphere 
~,-' c r~ I Jry , jU!l io r from Sf. 
11'l!i ~ Jnd Hh,: hard r\ !l a n • Dates play free 
\ly .... r:-:. ~1..· q!\.'an t -.:l I -~l nn.s, -o'--'~!!!::~~ 
Jun io r f ro m Onaw:l . 
'\:1...\, ' p k ' d!!1..·:" :l r v l't: rry (; . 
f...1J11 llil • . , pph Uml1 1' 1..' frdnl Clli-
\.J go. l\ llix · rt .1. ~ I u!"..; . 
\ 1· 1..· ~ hnl :l n fr n ll"\ N .,nh Ch IC:.l g,O; 
B . }..; 1...!1t ni )!.~l· r !" 1.3 It • . ~opho­
more f rum Wood Hivc r j Car l 
N Otf) renting ... 
BILLIARDS 
MOBILE HOUSING 
An.)!Jl1K can live in Approved Housing 
Check these advantages ... 
Lowest cost housing per student. 
Quiet study areas. 
Your own good food. 
Midnight snacks & coffee when 
you want. 
Privacy. 
Many more, (ask our renters) 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 So. Marion 
Phone: 549-3374 
OPEN 9 - 5 WEEKDAYS , 
9 -12 SATURDAY 
less expensive , better housing for students 
" YOU CAN PAY MORE,BUTYOUCAN'TGETBETTER" 
Moy 10. 19~ 
Officer Installation Slated for May 18 
Installation of officers for 
1967-68 will be one of the 
features of the annual joint 
banquet of t he American Home 
Economics Association chap-
ter and the campus chapter 
of Kappa Omicron Phi, na-
tional scholae:tic hono r society 
in ho me e conomies, May 18. 
Spe ake r fo r the occasion 
will be 1...,largar et Hicke y, 
chairm an o f PreSide nt John-
son' s Advi so r y Council fo r 
the St atu s o f Women . 
The ne w officers: Janice 
P OPPI treasurer. Brenda St- -
nen. first vice presidf' 
Che ryl McBride . s ecret c:. _ 
Judy Mcintyre, pro g ~ d " 
ch airman; Charlotte Jone~. 
tours chairman. 
T e rry FaUine, co-chair-
man, publicity . Kare n Coch-
ran. co-chairman. publicity; 
Sandra Cripe . AH EA cha ir-
m an. J e rry Ecche r, sec ond 
v ice preside nt. Toni Be nson, 
me mbe rship co-chairman; 
Frances Holloway. te a chair-
man ; Roge r Ande rson, mem-
co- chairm 
HOW TO GET A'S 
IN ALL YOUR FINAL EXAMS 
In toda ... ·s column. the last of the school year. I don't 
intend to be funny. (I have achieved this objective many 
times throughQut the yea r, but this time it's on purpose.) 
The hour is wrong for levity. Final exams are looming. 
Have you got a ch.&.lIce? I say yes ! I say America did 
not become the world's foremost producer of stove holts 
and cotter pins by running away from a fi!??t! 
You will pass your finals! How? By studYIng. How? By 
learning mnemonics . 
Mnemonics, the science of memory aids. was. as we aU 
know, invented by the great Greek philosopher Mnemon 
in 526 B.C. (This, incidentally, was only one of the inven-
tions of this fertile Athenian. He also :nvented the house 
cat. the opposing thumb. a nd. most important. the stair-
case. Before the stairca.<;e people were forced willy-nill}' 
to lh'e out their lh·e:.;. on the ground fioar. and many grew 
cro!'l!'l a!'l hear:". Especially Demosthenes who was elected 
Con:-: ul of Athens !'l ix times but neve r sen ed becau:-:e he 
Was unable to get up t.o t he I)ffi ('e of Ihe Commissioner of 
O:llh :-: Ull t he thil'd fluo)' to be swor n ill . Butaftcr Mnemun's 
:-: tail'l.:a :o:c. Dcmusthcne:o: gut t o the thi l'd floor ea!'ly as p ie 
- I n ..\1 1H'n:o: · :O:UITOW. a~ it t ur ned out. Demosthcne:o: . hi :.;. 
I CIllJlc r :o:h'!I·tl'Il <.."Ci by .n:al' :O: uf l'onfinement t o the ~round 
dIM.)'. :O: lIon cmbruiled h i:o: L'UllIlll'ymen in ;l ~e ri c:-: of :o:en:.;.e· 
le:o: ... \\' :11' :0: wit h the ~h·dc:o:. th l' Pe r :o:ian!'l . aud the Los 
.-\ n).!'\·It.::o: I: :l m:o:. T hi!' l:ltcr lJcL'anlt' knuwn a!'l thc )1 i:;:;ouri ,,,,,,,,, .. ,. 
-) -::-» 
-:::> 
Bill I digress. \Ve wcre di :o:.cu!'ls ing mnrmon ic:,. which 
are nuthing morc than :lids to memory - little j ingle~ to 
help y ou remember names. dat es. a nd places . F or exumple : 
ColumiJIII) l;ailed II/(, OC'eOl' blur 
111 / flU,.' e"lIll1t11drr d lIi11(' 11I t wo . 
. See how f' imple? Make up your own jingles. What; for 
insta nce. came after Columbus's di :-;co\,ery of America? 
The Boston Tea P3.rty. of coul':->e. Try this: 
Sa mIH' i .4dams jiallg Ih e tf'a 
In lo th e brinll Zuydcr Zce. 
( NOTE: The Zuyder Zee was located in Boston Harbor 
unt il 1801 when Salmon P . Chase traded it to Holland for 
Alaska and two line backers .) 
But I digress. Let's get back t o mnemonics. Like this : 
/ 1/ lI itl t'ln'll Il1l1ldrrd xix t y iSP1' en 
"N'.'UlNll a Blade.,> make ..,ha 'l'illg hea vpn . 
I mention Personna becaust! the m~kers of Personna 
Super Stainles~ Steel Blades a re the spon!'ors o f th i!' 
L·II} lImn. If I may get a little mi sty in t hi :o:. the fin al clilumn 
o f the ~chuol year. may J :o:ay it"s been a plca:o:u re wl lI'king 
for Personna ? May I say furth er that it ':o: becn 'l.II C\'en 
).!Tea t er pl ea :o: ure wurk ing fo r !III/I. the undcrgl': td:o: of 
~meril:a'! YO ll ' ~'e been a mO~1 ~;lti :o: f;ll·t o I'Y aud ience. and 
1 m gul ll).!' to ml :'::O: y ou th i!'l :': ummel'. In fac t. I 'd a:o:k " CJlI 
all tn t ome · .. i:o: it me except there ii' no acce:o::o: to nw ro()m. 
The makel::-: of Pe rsunna. a ftcr! mi :o:~ed se\era J de~d l ines, 
w:dled me Ill. I h:,,'c no doo )' :o: 0 1' \·; indow:o:-un l\' a mai l :.:Iot. 
I !'lli p the l'ulumn :o: out: t h e~' :.:li p in Pe r:o: ~m ria~ a nd :-iuch 
f(l(,d a :.: cun go through a mail ",Iut. ( For t he pa!'lt six 
m(lnlh :o: I' \'(! iJeen IkillJ! U II after di nner mint:.:. I 
I am unly hav ing mr li ttl e joke. The maker:o: of P e r:.:nnna 
h a\'(~ l~u l walled me in. fill' the.\' :I re g l MKI a nd t r ue :1nd 
J!I C:l lll lll J! a nd L'on:.:t:H1t - <I!'l gUHd and t r ue :md gleaming 
a nd ~' '' Il:O:llI lI t a :o: the blade:o: they make- a nd I wi:.: h to ~tate 
)Iuhlrdy that J will a lw:I.\':O: hu ld t hem in the highc:o:t e:o: tcem. 
lin mattc r how 01,\' :o:uit fil l' b:lck \\'<lKe;; ('ome:o: Ollt. 
.~IHI :.:u. til L·ln:o:c t he YCII I' . IJ! i';c YUlI une 100:o: t mnemonic: 
.... II I(/ !,II(/I'd 0"'/ },a .. ' .o1 w i lh 111"1"",', 
..t il/I al"'oy,, "'/'0 1'1 wilh !I",.d / ' I I'..,lmll'.r,.;.' 
. . . 
JJ,'ntf'II"? "nil J)4'rlioluu, '1i /Jllrt",'r in lux ur.,· dUII·illl! . 
~lurm , ' . ,"h"'· I> . rf>J!ulf: .· or nlf'lI,Ilul. 1,,11'1> Pllj.,')·,·" I,r;'.c -
filS: ~·tl if ,tll"thpr ~'''''r oj "(IX'" "" f"f ' nstlrf·,1 and ""i"hib . 
ill>t# f"~, 'umn . !T;' th~nJ,· ~'OU Jllr suppurtill#! uur IJrodm.:tt; 
" .,. It' flCh /lIr].· In ."uur ('xam, (Inri i" (Ill ~'our " tlu' r 
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Information on Foreign Study 
To Be Discussed May 18th 
All undergraduate students 
interested in study abroad 
in 1968-69 are invited to at-
tend two information sessions 
which will be l.eld at 2 and 3 
p.m. May 18 in the Sangamon 
Room of the University 
Center. 
According to the Institute 
of International Education, 
more than 850 American 
graduate students will have an 
opponunity to study in one of 
54 countries in the coming 
acade mi C year. 
Wilbur Moulton, assistant 
dean of the Ime rnarional Ser-
vice s Division. s aid junior s 
planning to graduate by Sept. 
1, 1968 should make applica-
tion this year. 
Moulton wi ll discuss the 
opportunities available , give 
suggestions for making suc-
cessful applications. and an-
swer any questions students 
ma y have at [he two infor-
mation sessions. 
Two types of grants will be 
available through liE. A full 
award will provide 2 gramee 
With tuition, mainte nance for 
one academic year in one 
coumry, round- t r ip transpor-
tat ion, health and acc ide m 
and inCide ntal al-
SUMMER SCHOOL 
01 
THORNTON JUNIOR COLLEGE 
June 19 - AuguSI 11 
Day and Evening Classes 
College students wishing to enrich, acceler· 
ate, or make up deficiencies in th.ir callege 
work will find a wide variety of courses in the 
liberal orts, social sciences, natural sciences, 
and business fields . 
For Further Informotion Wrile 10: 
MIDWAY MEETING--Jt's difficult to detennine skirted one appears to be making a telling point Dean o f the Summer Session 
the seriousness of this conversation , with its to the sailor, whose attention is somewhat diver Thornton ! ,ior Coilcge 
participants pbogotrapbed at tbe height of the ted by the contents of the containt:r in hi s left liarvey , Illinoi s 60462 
gaiety of the Spring Festival midwa~y;." .:.T.::h :.e.!!m::,in::;i:':'-__ ';h:;a:::n:;'d;." _______________ .!:=======================~ 
Dance Club to Hold 
Annual Concert 
At 8 p.m. Saturday 
"Cat' s F~et and Sticky Fin-
ge r s " , . . USwingin' Chairs ..... 
"Bo rn Frec" .•. "String 
Song.. ... the se' are a few of 
t he dance s s tude nts in the 
Mode rn Dance CJub have 
<: r c ate-d and will pe r fo rm at 
the g r oup' s annual concen 
at 8 p.m. Saturd ay in 5hryock 
.. -\ uditori um . 
T he public i s invite d to at-
t e nd the- conce rt, and the r e 
will be' no ad mi ssion charge . 
acc or d ing to Mrs . Jane Dakak. 
the c lu b' s fac ult y ad vi se r. 
" 5wi ng in' Chair s" is .11'1 
unu s ual numbe r which " g r e w 
uut of conskd e r ation of how to 
t ake an e ve r yday object and 
inco r po r ate it into a dance 
s tudy," she sa id. HExplo r-
at ion into the pote nt ial s of 
c ha irs a nrj moveme nt s r e veal s 
t h:lt c ha irs can be 'wo rn' and 
can ('ve n wal k:' 
Suza nn e- Olive r i s preside nt 
o f t he cl ub and Sandy Nuge r 
is vice- pre s ide·nt . 
Agency Directors 
To Address League 
ThL· I.cague of Wome n 
VI)tL· rs of Ca r bonda le will 
m et.: ( .3 f 7: :W p.m. Today 
o n the :~rd f loor of the Car -
bund.3 le C ity Ha ll. 
CU( ' S ! s pcake r~ will be 
( ;t: ra ld Os bo rne- , dircc ro r of 
(ilL' Ik~iona l Offi ce :)f Eco n-
(nn ic (lppo nunil Y, and rh\.' H(' v . 
I .f) yd Sumne r, e xe c uti vL' di-
rl;:c tlJ r of the .J 3c ks on- Wil-
I j ::; m :-:nn Comm uni!v An iun 
·\gL·ncy. r he i r tOr)it wilt be 
" W ar f)n po\'c rrv at rhe' l o -
cal , '-;r3 tea nd f"l artona l l .evc i .'" 
The publh:: i!=- invite d . 
Try Camaro~'The Hugger" 
Camaro hugs a road closer, straightens a curve £:CIsier because it!s the 
wide st stance sports'er at its price. It's lower, heavier, too ... big-car solid and steady. 
You get a bener ride. more precise handling for your money. 
Ask any Camaro owner, he' ll tell you. 
Now, during 'he Camaro Pace seHer Sale, 
you also get special savings on specially equipped sport· coupes and convertibles. 
Save o n all this: the 2.S0-cu.-in. Six, 
whi'ewaUs, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel opening moldings, body striping, 
dehixe steering wheel, extra brightwurk inside. 
And, at no extra cost during the Sale, 
get a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripe! 
Compare Camara. See your Chevr,let dealer now. 
(Sale savings, too, on specially equipped Fleetside pickups, Model C510934.) 
CAMARO 
by Chevrolet 
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1,577 Student8 Recognized 
Registrar's Office Releases Dean's List Names 
The Registrar's Office re-
ported that 1,577 stude nts have 
been named [0 the Dean's List 
for the winter quarter . This 
figure r ,3presenrs about lOper 
cent of the Carbondale Campus 
undergraduate enrollme nt. 
The Dean's List is com-
posed of students achieving 
grade point averages of 4.25 
or above while carrying 12 
hours or more of classes. 
Included In the list are the 
iollowing students who made 
a 5.0 or straight U A" average: 
Carol Bule , Richard Coury, 
John Profilet, Oneta Spence , 
Cairo; Linda Obrecht, Ran-
toul; Terry Cooper, Charles 
Danner. Dorothy Ruckes, Ur-
bana; David Grlsell, Bulpitt; 
Rosemary Bra n di s , Toni 
Ca m pbell. Kincaid, Robert 
Athenan, Pa na; Curtis Price , 
Charleston. 
Beve- rly Secora, Downe r s 
Grove ; Bruce Seiner, Glen 
E llyn; She rry Sutcliffe , Hins -
dale; Vicmria Arnold, Naper -
vi lle ; Mary Lederma n, Whea-
ton; Earl Franklin, Albion ; 
Michael Mankin, John We ber, 
Effingham; Nancy We stphal, 
Farina ; Linda Harris, Mars ha 
McEndree . Sam Sluzevich, 
Mary Summe r s , Mack Wynn, 
Be mon: Cheryl Biscontini , 
Royalton. 
J ane All s up, Connee J ohn-
s ton. Jan ice Sea l$; , Sesser; 
She il a Be lba s . Roberra Bros -
kie , Alice T\'1c Reake n, John 
531a , ShaTle t Wolfe , Wes t 
F r a n:Cfo n ; Ronnie House , 
\V hiuingron; S a r a h GiJe s , 
Ze> igler ; Linda Wil son, Can-
ton ; Che r yl Cox, Omaha; Don-
a ld Suune r, Ridgway; John 
\'''\ Ol. r e , Shaw neeto wn; W a l t e r 
He ap, Minook a; Vicki Chase, 
Da hlgren; Br e nda Thre lke ld, 
Leslie Travelstead, Mace -
doni a ; Carl Mauck, Mc Leans -
bo ro , 
Kare n RuhF, Basco : Gary 
Ki lby, Kewanee; James Rust, 
Martinton; Eve lyn Hagans , 
Ava; Mar i 1 Y n McConne ll. 
EJUJemble Concert 
Scheduled Sunday 
The Unive r s ity Win~ En-
se mble wi ll pres ent a conce rt 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in Shryock 
Auditorium . Conductor for the 
ensemble i s Melvin Siene r. 
Cosmo Barbaro, a graduate 
student in the Department of 
Mu s ic , will be guest con-
ductor. 
The conce rt will oJien with 
"Fe stive Ove nure , Opus 96" 
by Dmitri Shost akov ich , fol-
lowed by a conte mporary work 
by Arnold Sc hoenbe r g entitled 
"The me and Variation s." Af-
te r the inte rmi ssion the 
ense mbl e wi ll pe rfo rm "Hun-
t ingtowc r Ball ad fo r Band" 
by ono rino , and "Dance 
R h Y t h m s .. by Wallingford 
Rc igger. 
The conce n i s open to the 
public and is Cree of ch arge ~ 
Mus ic c r edit will be given~ 
Shop .... ilh 
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SUDSY "Wodd' , Fo"." 
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and Dry . Cl eanen 
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Cora; Donna Sue Bowlin, De -
SOto ; Karl Maple, E lkville; 
Joann Pitz, Makanda. 
Mary Caraway, James 
Coan, Lorraine Has hey, Jer-
ald Humble, William Riley, 
Shelia Strait, Sheri We ber, 
Murphysboro; Charles Thier-
ry, Belle Rive; Raymond Bru-
zan, Donald Mitche ll. Mt. 
Vernon ; judith Ellerman, 
Donna Roth, Jerseyville ; Judy 
Billings ley, Goreville; James 
Newton, Simpson. 
Laura Hente r. Russell 
Riepe, Vie nna; James Sim-
mons, Aurora; Barbara We l-
le r , Batavia; Jon Carlson, 
Bruce Stikkers, E lgin ; Doug-
las Dumoulin, Ha mpshire; 
Mark Dandurand, Gary Tunt-
land, Kankakee; Janice Beck, 
Oswego; PhylliS Ree d, Gale s-
burg. 
Ernest Carani, Dee rfie ld; 
Marilyn Nix, Ingleside; Anita 
Lee, Dana; Janice Kane , Kar e n 
Schie r, LaSalle: Raymond 
Whee ler, Seneca; Chris Cor·· 
rie, Bridge jX>rt; James Pope , 
Lawrence ville; John Hough-
ron, Atlanta . 
Michael O'Hare, Gle n Car-
bon; Thomas Eggle y, Ann 
Johns on, Ed win Murphy, 
Thomas Murphy, parricia 
Pis e l, Granite Ciry; Ka rla 
Me ye r. Hame l ; Carole Aug-
us ti ne , Livings ton; Jane Hugh-
son, Mads ion; J ani ce Nichols. 
Wood Rive r; Gle nn Mille r. 
Ce mralia. 
Roben W u r z I e r , Odin : 
Jame s Bai r d, Ma r y Parre r -
s on, Sa le m; Hurh Crane. San-
dova l ; Steve n Russe ll, Spar-
land ; Cha rles He inp , Pa me la 
J e nnings , John Me tzger. 
M e tro polis; Michae l Rroc-
cardo, Kincaid; C he rul Tho m-
as , Manito; Rvn Schnorr, 
C r ys tal Lake; Huth Dirks, 
Pete r sburg; Nadine Wilde, 
Col umbia; Dee Mille r, Val -
meye r; Joyce Davis , Water-
loo; MaTI' Hindes , Unda Ze l-
ler, Jacksonville; Carol e 
Rees, DuQuoin. 
James E ngleha rdt . Alice 
Sut liff , Louise Te mpleton, 
P inckne yville; Ja ne t Burklow, 
Atwood; Karen Roberts, Cerro 
Gordo; Rozila Dha ll a, Mans-
field; Roberta Ransom, Pitts-
fie ld; Larr y Ke rley. Br own-
fi e ld; Gloria T h u r s to n, 
Puia s ki ; David Dicke y. Bonnie 
Mayherry, Ullin ; Lo is Egge -
me ye r . Che s te r; Jennife r 
LesingeT, Red Bud; Ruby 
Ca ldwe ll, Be [ty Re inhardt, 
Sparta ; Jane t Weave r, S[eele -
v ille . 
Ja mes Quayle , Olne y; Cath-
e rine Boyne . She rry DaHl', 
Raben Petr i, Cha rle s She dci, 
Barbara Voell inge r, Diann 
WoodTlng, Be lle ville; Dale 
Che lin, Ea s r St. Louis ; Con-
nie Luechtefeld, Marissa; 
Brenda Gerardi, Max Mc-
Danie l, O'Fallon, Dale Baer. 
Summe rfie ld. 
Jane Barton, Carroll 
Phelps , Paul Plunkett, El-
dorado; Karen Knight, Gala -
tia; Roge r Bishop, Harris-
burg; Marva Trojack, Auburn; 
Shirley GaddiS , Beverly Pro-
vart, Tamaroa. 
Lawrence Ackerman. Sher-
man; Edward Adams, James 
Boone, Springfie ld; Janice 
Sirles, Alto Pass; Cheryl 
Adams, Anna; Jacque line 
Berkheimer, Cobden; Jobn 
Davis , Sheilia Gain, Shirley 
Hea ly. Mt. Carmel; Sus an Mc-
Kelvie, Alexis ; Barbara 
Zacheis, O.kdale; James 
Shannon, Cisr.e; Diane White, 
Rinard; Lynda Weher, Sims; 
Sandra Sandprs. Wayne City; 
Larry Murphy. Earl Robinson, 
Joh n SUtton, Carmi ; P.ohert 
Schnoor, Sterl ing. 
Thomas Bennett, Michael 
Harper, Judy Lyon, William 
WalliS, Carterville; Sha rron 
Bourl and, Brenda Kennedy, 
Nanc y McPhe rson, James 
Nighswander. Geor gia Wat-
son, Gerald Wharton, He rrin. 
Richard Powers, Colp; 
Albert Cernkovich, Gary 
Marrin, Loren Springs, Johns-
ton City; Charle s Cash, Sidne y 
Minne r, Carol Shillinge r, 
Ma rion: Ale c Kapalanes, 
Michae l Kreidich, Virginia 
Ve rheski, RockfoTd. 
Sa rmite Te llc , Be llwood ; 
Bill y Barge r, Berwyn; Steve n 
Summer CompaniR,s 
Accept 3 Students 
Three s tude nrs in the De-
partme m of Mus ic have bee n 
accepted as performe r s in 
r eperto r y companie s for the 
11.J67 s umme r se as on , accord-
ing [ 0 \\' illia m K. Taylor, di -
r e cto r of SIU's Summe r Mus ic 
Theater. 
Albert Hapke , Sparta , has 
bee n accepted in the Oberlin 
Co llege Gilbert and Sullivan 
Company, which will offe r rhe 
Gilbert and ~ullivan re per-
toire in the New England 
s rarC1; . 
Michae l Craig. Homewood, 
and Nor be n Krau sz. New Ba-
de n , have bee n named Equity 
Appre ntice perform ing mem -
be r s of [he L iu le Theater 
company in Sullivan , TIL Thi s 
~mpany will produce both 
plays and mu sica ls . 
. All three men were me m-
hers of the 1966 5umme T Mu -
s ic Theare r company at SIU. 
Hapke and Craig are voice 
students unde r Taylor. 
Cwtut 
EYE.EAR 
Your eyewear " ,ill be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fitlinl! 
3 . Correct Appearance 
ONE DA Y service nailable 
for mosl eyewear lrom '950 
r OOR REG." S69.50 1 
I CONTACTLENSES 1 
I 849·,)0 I 
------1 
1 THOROUGH EYE 
I EXAMINAnON I 
83,')0 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois-Or . J.C . Hetzel Optometri s.t -457. -4919 
16th ond Mo,roe, Herrin-Dr. Conrod, Optometris t 942·5500 
Andes, William Chmie lews ki . 
Vanita Davis, Sheldon 
Kirschner, Peter Melone. 
Stephen ~ll11e r, Maryann 
Pais ley, John Rut, Howard 
She llberg, Jack Tondu, 
Chicago; Michael Aurlene , 
Milton Baburek, Cicero; 
Judith Kasanda , Des Plaines. 
William Neville, James 
O'Toole, Evergreen park; 
Antoine tte Vozikis, Franklin 
Park; Joan Benziger, Glen-
view; Joan Ryan, Hometown; 
Susan Akke ron , Me lrose Park; 
James Hare, David Karr. 
Monon Grove; Scott Arnold, 
Mt. Prospect; Carol poner, 
Park Forest; C her I' 1 
Zarcmbka, Posen; Douglas 
Smith, Rive rdale; James Mc-
Mahon, Westchester. 
Jay Maggiore, Hollywood, 
Fla.; E laine Schulthe iS, 
Evansville, Ind.; Jani s 
Pennington, Leawood, Kan. ; 
Carol Devillez, Paducah, Ky.; 
Marc Leavitt , Chesterfield, 
Mo.; Gary Meyer, Florissant, 
Mo. ; Maria Grana, Barbara 
Heidell. Suzanne Robens, St. 
L ) ,.u r 1i"1 drl~'" 
:.!dl;II:.! ... . I.I . 
1(111 .. , " '.11''' .11 111 
" ·:II· .. I ~ · t tlr: · 11 1I' l U 
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Bul .,\ h .11 it I ,1","1.1 .leo 
p •. rj .. " :1 10' ch" lI :.!h t 
!w/. ,rt · ,h, ·\ " . tl l , 
t it, ·;, 1'1011'> 
Louis. Mo.; Prudence Wereh. 
Webster Groves, Mo.; Irene 
Maxfield, McGui.<e AFB, N.J . ; 
Pauline Jacobsen, Yonkers, 
N. Y.; Charlotte Owens , Paris . 
Tenn.; Carol Smith, Dallas, 
Tex. 
Johnson Mao. James Poon, 
Tai Po Tschang, Hong Kong. 
e-·--, ~t~ '~' ", II •• 
L •• Prlc •• 
Student Union Prices 
1-6 Daily 
One Cent Per Minute 
Per Player 6-12 Daily 
~'O'KELLYS 
BILLIARDS 
515 So. Illinois 
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IN RECITAl.S--Pe ter 5purbeck, cellist , and h is sister Susan , har p-
s ichordist and pianis t , will pe rform a recited a t SIU and Memphis 
Stille Univers ity, Spurbeck is assistant professo r of cello at SIU a nd 
Miss Spurbeck is pia nist of the Nashville SymphonyOrc hestra . Their 
debut in the s prinG of 1966 was unanimous ly acclaimed as"superior" 
and "of excellent qua lity" by newspaper critics_ The progra m in '2a r-
bondale wi ll be at 8 p.m. Thursday in Room 140 b in the :tome Eco-
nomics Buddin g. The a ppearance in Memphis will be at 3 p. m. Sun-
day in the Music Auditorium. Both perfonTla'l ces will inc lude works 
b~. Bach , Beethoven and Samue l Barber. 
Flying Instruction Offered 
By ROTC Program at SID 
The ,\.ir Force HOTe pro-
gr am offe r s fl ying in s truction 
to all se nior s e li gible, ac -
cordi ng to Ma jor H. W. Props t. 
Props t s aid t i':at out of 13 
me n e ligible o nl y eight are 
fly ing at the t ime . He s3id 
t hat the re s t of the candi -
dates will waive the fl ying 
because of acade mic r e quire-
me nts o r the y will fl y next 
fa ll. 
All the candi da tes for the 
program mu st cumplete 36 1/ 2 
hours of which 15 arc solo, 
20 duo . and I 1/ 2 che ck ride s . 
The checks are made afte r 
nine hours , 19 1/ 2 hours and 
on the fina l flight. according 
to Propst. 
Props t is in cha rge of the 
program a nd te ache s the 
gr ol!nd school. The prospec -
tive pilots ac(Uall y do their 
fl ying at Southern Illinois Air-
pon in Cessna 150 planes . 
An ins trucwr at the airport 
te 2che s the actually flying. 
under the FAA flight instruc-
tion pr ogra m. 
Props t s aid {hat about two 
o r three of the cadets will 
r ece ive their pilot's lice nses 
after comple tion of the writ-
te n exa m thi s s pring. 
Major Props t and Col. Ed-
ward C. Murphy ar e the only 
two pilots in AFHo 'rc. Cap-
ra in Joe Johns ton and Major 
Wi lli am Schenck ar e navi -
gator s . 
Major Props t ha s fl own 
about 4000 hours . The senior 
pilot sa id rhat he flies about 
two or three time s a month. 
o r 10 hours . at Scott Air 
Fore.! Base at Be lle ville , Ill . 
He flies at U-3A , which is a 
military version of the Ces -
s an 310. 
Colonel Murphy does nofly-
ing any more but has logged 
about 3.000 hours . 
The flying program at SIU 
is handl e d through the 
AFROTC/FAA contract, ac-
cording to Propst. 
Major William Sche nck said 
the r e are seve ra) requi re-
me nts to be met by senior s . 
The prospective pilot must 
pass an Air Force aptitude 
test , be phys ically fit. a senior 
in AFROTC. and he mu st have 
had a two-hour acade mic 
course in flight r e gulation. 
naVigation, and weathe r . The 
F AA test mu s t he passed he-
fore the se nior s c an solo fly. 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Store Hours 
9 - 6 Daily 
• Check Cas hing 
• Nota ry Public 
• Money Orders 
• Title Ser't'ic~ 
.Driver ' s liscense 
• Publi c Stenographer 
.2 Ooy li cen se P late 
• Serv ice 
• Trovelers Chec ks 
.Pay your Ca s , light, Phone, ond Water Bills here 
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Happy Slay in Florida 
SIU Students' Conduct Praised 
Oon'( me mion anything about 
nas ty colle ge s rudents in bear-
ing distance of Mrs . Ambrose 
Mrs . Mue ller. HThey' r e like 
the kind of boys I want my own 
to be. I'm a ll for s tudents . 
especially s tudent s Hke 
the m. " 
SIU s tudents. Mrs . Mue ller 
repHed: 
E . Mueller of Plantation, Fla . 
Mrs. M u e ll e r provided 
lodging for four SIU s tudents 
during s pring vacation. 
Mrs. Mueller. who was 
happy to provide the se rvices 
of he r home free of charge , 
jus t can't sal' enough in praic;e 
of the four colle gians - J oe 
Holder, Stephe n Jegel, Chand-
ler Roche and Roy Gene Hess. 
The four wem (Q church on 
Sunday, played With her chil-
dren at an Easter egg hunt and 
even stayed away from the 
beach when word spr ead of 
a " rumble" one evening. 
All this talk ahout the 
colle ge heach hoys heing a 
m enace just doesn' t go with 
The four s tude nts all sent 
le n e rs of appreciation to Mrs . 
Mue ller and gave her a beauti-
fu l mahogany Lazy Susan. 
President Morris wrote Mrs. 
Mue ller thanking he r for the 
hospitality s hown to the fou r 
Motor Fuel Tax 
J ackson County has been 
allotted $9, 279 as its share 
of the $2,390,697 motor fuel 
[aX paid into the state treasur y 
during April. accor ding to a 
r ecent r eport by the IllinOis 
Department of Finance. 
"I just thought you might 
like to know that fOUT of the 
finest me n around are right 
there at your unive r sity. " 
FAMOUS PERSONALITY 
POSTERS 2W X 3W 
"cQue~n, P~I~r F o nda , B rando. 
Napo le on , Dyl a n , RollinC Slon~a , 
plua m a n)' m ore . Send for H r.' 
with .ampl ~r. . Snipped IIIny .... h ll'u· 
in U S . Prepaid po al~ra $ 1 I :> . ;:t 
p osl ers 1 3 00 , 3 poatet s I. 25 
MADAME BUTTERFLY 'S 
Gift Shop 
4609 E. Colfa. 
Denver, Colorado 80220 
kD Waddell 
"VEf= & Reed 
!"aliunaL lJislribulurs 0/ L lIiLed FUllds (;roup 0/ Mutual Funds 
HAS THE FOLLOWING OPENINGS IN THE 
EXPANDiNG SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT AND ANALYSIS DIVISION. 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
As a member of the Application Deve lopment Group. you will be responsible for fact gather ing, 
planning, deSigning. and Implementing compu ter and lelated systems that provide meaningful 
management informallon for a dynamiC organization in the ¥AoJanding mutual fund and insurance 
mdustries. Pa ri of this effort Includes complete redeSign of : 
"" Corporate fmance Reporting Systems 
v' Investor Accounting fo r over 400,000 sha reholders 
,.., Sales analYSIS, comn, ;sSlon account ing. marke t penetration studies 
for a national sales force 
'" Fund portfoliO accounting for over S2 billion in assets 
SpeCial projec ts that may be encountered Include terminal based inqUiry and on·llne tr<lnsac tion 
entry systems. 
COMPUTER SYSTEM ANALYST 
As a member of the Computer SCience Group, you Will be responSible for prOViding the interface 
between the programmer analyst and the computer systems. Your responsibilities will include: 
Software Proa:ramminc 
", Maintaining, controlling, and eva luating cu r~~nt and future lersions 
of the various IBM 360 Operating systems. 
", Developing standard installation subroutines arK! macros. 
Systems Encinttrinc 
", Formulating installation standards tor programming. operations, 
and automatic documentation systems. 
HardWare Analysis 
", Perform hardwa re studies for long term planning. 
ASSOCiation with this group Will expose you to prograrrming for display systems (Plotters and 
CRT) and evaluation of on-line and teleprocessing applications. 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH ANALYST 
The recently created Operations Research Group at Waddell and Reed is seeking people With 
the following qualifications: 
1. B.S. or better With SHang background in math Including statistics, 
2. An interes t in computel·aided quantitative corporate decision making. 
A successful app licant will work in project groups designing and implementing computer-based 
management tools. Responsibili ty will range from programming to complete design and im· 
plementation of management ideas. 
This is a unique opportunity for qualified , results oriented people to contribute to a compltte 
corporate reora:anization in all systems areas, Our current installation includes 360/30 lapr 
and 360/40 Tape / Disk S,stems. Graphic displa, and 2314 Disk are scheduled for ·67. 
If you now have, or will soon receive. a degree in 
BUSINESS ENGINEERING 
LIBERAL ARTS MATHEMATICS 
STATISTICS 
and ale Interested 10 taking part 10 all facets of corporate orgaOlzatlOn. accounting. and planning. 
sign up fm an intervi ew to be he l ~ on May ! 2 ..... Ith Waddell & Reed at the UOIverslty Placement 
Service. Of send your resume to: 
Mrs. Mary !Ninat 
Personnel Dept. 
Waddel l & Reed, Inc. 
20 W"t 9th 5t. 
Kansas City. Mo. 641 05 
or call 
816 · BA 1·1232. Elt. 277 
for ~n appointment 
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Five Illinois Preps Signed 
Essick Happy Over Saluki Swimming Recruiting 
By Bill Kindt 
Recruiting is an integral 
pan oi inte r collegiate ath-
letics. Without a ste ady 
r ecruiting program it would 
be impossible for college 
teams to have winning 
r ecord s. This is the problem 
for Ray Essick, the Saluki 
s wimming coach. Essick is in 
his f:r s t year of college coach-
ing, having made the transi-
tion from New Trie r High 
School to SIU last fall . 
Essick s aid r ecruiting is 
more dem anding than he at 
first r ealized . 
uRecruiting is the life- line 
of coaching. It is 3 lot of 
work with traveling e very 
weekend . te le phone calls and 
le tte r s . but I enjoy it:' Essick 
said . 
The rookie coach hasn"t 
done too badly for himself 
in getting new talent to fill 
the gaps that are always cre-
ated. Southern will lose at 
least six top swim mer s from 
last year's squad through 
graduation. 
Essick has received seven 
s igned letters of intent from 
high school s wimmers-five of 
which ar e in-state products 
and another who just r e cently 
moved OUi of the state . 
The five illinOis boys, are 
all from Nonhern minois , 
where Essick spent his high 
school coachL'lg career and 
has some weight. 
The li st of letters of intent 
s igners includes three high 
school All-Americans. Bruce 
Ste iner, Flossmoor ; Bo b 
Schoos, Morton Grove ; and 
V e rn 0 n Dasch, Pompano 
Beach, Fla., have all ex -
pressed de s ire to attend SIU. 
Steine r is the state 400-
yard freestyle champion and 
has a career low of 3:52.6. 
Frazier, Knickerbockers Meet, 
Negotiate Possible Contract 
Wa lr Frazie r and New York 
K nicke rbocke r s Ge ne ra l Man-
age r Eddie Donovan have me r 
rwi ce for rhe purpose of con-
rrae r negori arions during the 
las t three days . it was le arned 
f rom Fra z i e r' s arrorne y, 
J a mes H. Zimmer , Tue s day. 
Fl azie r was drafte d by the 
Knicks of the National Baske t-
ba ll Association a wee k ago 
a nd his draft ing has pro mpte d 
Rl'lO..!CU' at i o n :lnd rumo r s r e -
garding conrracr negotia tions. 
Donovan ca me ro Carbon-
dale Monday unannounce d. A 
confe re nce berwee n Donovan , 
Frazie r and Z imme r was he ld 
lare that afre rnoon. 
Z imme r sa id, II A ge ne ra l 
di sc uss ion of the mane r rook 
place , culminat ing in prese n-
ta tion of Fr a zie r' s pos ition . 
whkh matte r was take n unde r 
adv ise me nt by M r. Donovan. " 
Z imme r sa id he r e ce ive d Os 
phone ca ll fro m Donova n 
Tue!:.day mo r ning and a second 
meering was a r ra nge d al 
Z imme r's offi ce . 
At rhi s meecing a coume r 
propo~ a l wa s m a d e by 
Doncvan, off~ ring ro negoriate 
a cont ract fo r F raz ie r 10 play 
fo r [lie Kni ck ;; . Mone \' offe r s 
we re made by borh panies; 
nuwe ve r , no agree me m was 
reached , accord ing [Q Zim -
me r . 
The. a moun( of these mone \' 
offe r s was nor made known. 
Speculario n on the te rms of 
co nt r aci has ge ne ra ll y s ra n e d 
a t SIOO,OOO. Fraz ie r has a lso 
bee n drafted by Denve r of the 
fl e dg ling Ame r i=an Ra s kctba lJ 
Associa tion and has one yea r 
of e li gibilit y Ic fl at Southe rn. 
for tha r final sea son both clubs 
lose rights ro him and he goes 
back imo the pool for the 1968 
pla ye r draf[ . 
Evide nce poims toward the 
facr thar Frazier i s cons ide r-
ing turning pro ne xt se ason if 
the Knicks mee r hi s te rms o r 
come c10se e nough to s uit hi m 
and hi s arwrnc y. 
Henry Accepts 
NCAA Ruling 
CHAMP.~IGN, Ill. (AP)-
The.> pres ide m of rhe Unive r -
s iry of JJhnois expre s sed dis -
appoinrmcm Tuesday ove r 
NCAA punis hme nt added to Oig 
Te n r e prisals again s r rhe 
s ch oo l' s s ca ndal - rocked 
a th le tic de pa nme nt. 
Howeve r, Dr. David D. He n-
r y sa id "as a mc moc' r of rhe 
NC AA~ the unive r s iry r e s pects 
irs aurhorit y and rhe pr inciple 
unde r whi ch it ha s a cted." 
The NCA A ' s Counc il put 
Illino is o n two ye a r s pro bation 
Sunday, bar r in g rhe Jll ini fro m 
Hose Bowl a nd NCAA baske t -
ball tourne y pla y. and fro m 
parricipa rion in the NCAA's 
football te levis io n program 
fo r two ye a r s afrc r thi s fa ll . 
In tv1a rc h, rhe Big Te n forced 
r e s ignat ion of rhrce II lini 
coa ches and decla red fi ve ath-
le te s pe rma nc nr ly ine li gible in 
connec tion wirh a S21,000 
s lus h fund di sc losed by Pre s i-
de m He nry las t De ce mbe r . 
DAILY E CY PTIAN 
If he dec ides ro s ra v ar SIU 
~_iiiii_ 
OPP)MET RIS T 
E xominotions 
OF FICE HOURS . 9:00 to 5: 30 Doil y 
THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S 12.70 
Schoos was the runne r-up of 
the 2oo-yard freestyle at the 
state meet this season and 
earned All-American quali-
fic ations in the 400-yard fre e-
style as well. Schoos be st 
time at the 200 is J :47.7. 
Casch is also a fre e style r 
with a low of 1 :48.7 at 200 
yards. 
Aver y, Deerfield , J ohn Cur-
ran, Chicago and Don Dahl-
strom, Deerfield. 
Dahlberg is the state AAU 
breas t stroke champion from 
Lane Tech High Schoel . Avery 
and Dahlstrom are fre estyle r s 
from Deerfield High School 
and Curran preps at Loyol a 
Acade. y, the Nat ional Catho-
lic championship team. 
men are eligible for varsity 
competltf.on. But Essick al-
r e ady has prophe s ized the 
largest fre shm an team in 
Saluki histo ry ne>.:t year, that 
is if all those who have signed 
letter s of intent decide to 
sign NCAA letters. 
A lette r of intent doesn't 
obligate an individual to at-
tend a school. Anyone of the 
boys who have signed these 
lette r s can decide to go 
elsewhere. But should these 
boys sign NC AA letters then 
they must attend sru or wait 
two years before they can 
compete for any othe r school. 
Others who have signed SIU 
tender s include : Jim Mc-
Naughton, Palos He i g h t s ; 
Graig Anwohl, Easton, Pa., 
formerly (If Glenview; P ete r 
Dahlberg, Chi c a g 0 ; Chip 
Essick has hopes of sign-
ing Vincente Capriles from 
Caracus, Venezulia. Capriles 
is the best breakstroker and 
individual medalist in Central 
Americ a and has expr e s sed a 
desire to attend SIU. He must 
first pass a stiff English test, 
which e ve ry for eign student 
must pas s before he can be 
enrolled at SIU. 
In The Majors HWe are actively compet-
ing with Indiana, Southe rn 
California for top quality 
s wim me r s . This is very s igni-
ficant for the University. We 
are beating the Big Ten and 
Big Eight schools for talent in 
some instances." Essickcon-
cluded. 
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The res:ults of Essick's re-
c ruiting will not take effect 
for t wo years when the fresh-
Sail F ra oc lsco I U 
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,law Gnd 7Sce daily 
french fries 
Steakboo5e 
(in Steak Ho use till 5) 
(in Little Brow l1 Ju g or 
P ine Room anytime) 
~------------------, 
: DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON l 
I YOORH~E I 
I ~~~ I 
I CITY . STATE ___ ZIPCODE__ I 
I I 
I Please send s ubscription to : I 
I HAME I 
: ADDRESS : I 
I CITY STATE __ ZIPCODE__ I 
I Picon nnd coopon ond $2. 00 Ch.d: To I 
L =3~7. _.-:~ ~~ E'::'2I~-~D':' ~8 _____ , 
This coupon., plus just $2.00., 
will thank Mom and Dad 
five days a week. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~ tli T II.: H' 11.1.1'ul~ 1'1\ •. H"'I T\ . 
Q7.·> I"" ~ ~I" _I • n ..,. h ;'t •• , ... - LSI·! ...... l"nlll' (' .m·PI" ... • • 01110" 1 
. Bec au s. e i t will se nd th e m CI cop y af your college pa rer 
every day i t' s printed ·· for a wh o le te rm. With a gift su bscr ip tion 
to the Da il y E gy ptian , your parents wi ll be ab le to keep ob~ea s t 
of what ' s go i ng on at SIU ·· and it might even tell th em a couple 
of th ings you forget in your letters! 
Oad i s s ure to get a thr i ll ou t of watchi ng the Soluki s go , 
go,go (on to victory, we hop e), and Mom is s ure to get a chuckle 
out of Gus Bode . And everybody 's s ure to be intere s ted in the 
editorial poge, reflectin g stu dent op inion . And.there is c ampu s 
news a"d octivitie s o"d i"tellectual things and lots more . 
So , why don't you just cl i p out the coupon, mo i l it i n with 
wo bucks (or be 0 sport , and enclose six dollars for four ter ms) ? 
Mom , Dad, brothers , sisters , g randma s , grandpa s , aunts , uncles, 
girl friend s, boy friends are just a few oi the people who might 
be interested . Moil i t i n today . • 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI,Y NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
May 10, 1967 
Odd Bodkins 
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SIU Track Team Defeats Murray State 87 to 56 
SIU's trackmen defeated 
Murray State University 87 -56 
in 3 home dual meet Tuesday 
afte rnoon. 
Eight new meet r ecords 
we r e set b \' the two schools 
in th" procc·s s . 
The Sa lukiS grabbed II fir st 
places and ! () seconds in the 
Ii- event meet. 
tvli lch Liv ingstOn and Chuck 
Iknson bol h establi shed me~l 
r ... ·cords i n Ihe hj~h jump with 
leaps of 6'8". Livingswn won 
the event on the basisoffewer 
misses at lower heights. 
Jeff Duxbury took the mile 
run With a 4:12.8 rime. He 
was followed JY :morhe r Saluki 
Ric k Blatchford. who turned 
the fo ur quarrers in 4:23.6. 
Ed Smith of Murrav nosed 
out Bi ll Burr at rhe 'wire in 
thl'" hi6il hur dles. l3arh had 
cJockings cf :15.0 in t he 
evenr . 
Bill Ogden Named Open Golf Champ 
CHAMPAIGN (AP)- Vete r -
an Bi ll Ogden shot a one-
unde r - par 141 Tue sday in the 
36-hole final to win the Illinois 
Open Golf championship. 
Ogden, a pro f rom North 
Shere , was three strokes be-
hind Dick Hart of Hinsdale 
after the fir s t round Mo nday. 
bur shot a 70- 71 in the fina] 
36 holes Tuesday for a 213 
toral and defeated Han by 
three str okes. 
Hart. who shm a 69 in 
Monday's opening round. came 
in With rounds of 71 and 76 
for 216 to finish second. 
Dan Sticknev of Lake Forest 
had rounds of 77-70- 75- 22!. 
a nd finished third. 
Ray Gluss and Rich Elli-
son finishe d one-two in the 
pole vault at 13'6" and 13' 
r espectively. 
Ro ss MacKenzie estab-
li shed a new meet mark in 
rbe .j40 With a :47. 8 time . 
Murray scored a c lea n 
sweep of the JOO- yard eve nt. 
Jim Free man took first at 
:09.9. 
John Vernon won both the 
broad jump and the triple 
jump with leaps of 22'10" 
and 48'9", bmh new meet 
standards. 
Bob Jackson took s econd 
in the long jump at 22'71/2". 
Grover Webb won the discus 
event with a ross of 154'1". 
Southern's Ralph Galloway 
took third in the shot put at 
47'3". 
AI Ack man copped the 880-
yard run in a tim e of 1:52.6, 
a lso a meet r ecord . Dale 
Gardner was twO seconds be-
hind Ackman for anothe r SIU 
second place . 
Burt came back to take the 
440-yard hurdles With a :55.2 
clocking, with Frank \\,hitman 
second at :57.1. 
Benson was ba rely beate n in 
rill..' 120 by Murra y' s Jim Frec'-
man. F r eeman l·am \.' acros s 
the fini sh in :21.i and Be nson 
in :11.8. 
Oscar Moor e won lhe three-
mile 31 13: 46.5 and DaveChis -
holm was second at 14:58.7. 
The SIU mile-re lay squad 
of Gardner, Benson, Duxbury 
a nd MacKenzie won the event 
in 3:16.4 . 
Murray scored another 
sweep by taking rhe first three 
Spots in the javelin. 
Southern's next mee t is Sat-
urday when WeSlern Ke ntucky 
a nd L incoln are her e for a 
triangular. 
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Ladies Beat 
Tennis Team 
From Eastern 
The SlU women's lennis 
team defeated Eastern Ill inois 
Saturday on the SIU COUrtS 
With Diane HarVey, S'Je Ma y-
nard, Jennie Stanley, Karen 
matz and Pam Roy gaining 
singles victories . 
Miss Harvey defeated P am 
Vohl in the No. 1 march 6- 0, 
6- 0. Miss Ma ynard tOok 6-3, 
6-1, verdicts from Eastern's 
Caroline !fne r . 
Miss Stanley wor. 6- 2 and 
6- 2 from Kathy Jeschawitz, 
Mis; Matz 6-0 and 6-2 from 
Linda Queen and Miss Roy 
6- 2 .nd 6-3 from C ind y Has-
kell. 
A pair of doubles matches 
were divided with Kathy Gumm 
and Glenda Jent defeating Eas-
tern's J eschawitz and Haske ll 
and Kay Strack 6- 8, 2- 6 and 
6-4 and Sandy C lark losing to 
the top rwo Eastl;!rn players 
11-9, 2- 6 and 6 - 2. 
Tennis coach Marjorie P Ol-
te r will choose five pla ye r s 
lO repr e sem the team al 
rhe Missouri Valle \' T ennis 
Tournament ar Willi am Jewell 
College in Li bert y, Mo., Sa[-
urday. 
Miss Potter will e nter thr:ee 
singles players in the tour-
namer.[ in addition to a single 
doubles ::eam. 
Both team and individual 
awards will be pres e nted to 
tourney Winners. 
The women's tennis tea m, 
sponsor ed by the Women' s 
Recreat ion Association, has 
rwo home matches remaining. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR RENT 
:,pprr;v"d h"U"; Hll.! I', r rn~·n . tont!"aCI !: 
n,,~ r"r fall Id·m . I ffl CI('ncy :.pt. Air 
.f,ndl1 lf>llinl:.. rn"d.;rn kr rch.:n , pri\':H\..' 
!,.uh . with IU~) , W.,r,d p3nding, Clo .. ,· 
'" ~·· rnl.u· .. nd 1,, "" n, ':,1 'i51 0.: r qu:rr, cr . 
I r ,I',:-n·. \ Ittw..., r ._ . ,)11 '; ... . I~a wlinl:!' . 
IL. -- ,,·r l f"r ,"III~.JCl . BIiIO- i 
J 1t!.·J l :rl. hll HJnHIl\:r 1,:1\ ... .: 1.. 'In 
Jr' ."nU uu .n •. ·d In,.hll.· h,'rn ..... ~ l :""·C!.. 
u: I·n,· ~ I •. f.,· ~ "U " I I!,I! .In} c"n-
11.,n. .J. I ':" ';. ~~hu." · " 1«'11-
ItHl lihu 
"_'l in , r ~U"Ih.·1 al'l ,r"\'t:cJ ll' ,u" mgro r 
Ill .. n .Inti worn L· n. !t IJvmlintlb)J rdS275 
(l n~ludlnlo: ut jliu...,sl IOO,~ air .:ondi -
l i,m.',.!. Fr\.· ... bu s JO\.' n·icc' IOda ~~ , :lu !' 
!l;'-"--'" TU Crah O r chard-Cia '" C u y 
'm w\.'(: I:\.·ndl:> . 'iwjmmln):!: pool. c;..,(, 
ad , I ' mv~'r !: il y Cur H ~·.;; idc-nce !lalls . 
111)2 F a !:! C' , lIe~e . f>h'ln ~' "I- '\J 96 . 
BBI075 
Car borl(la:l' Mobile Homes , new 2 
bdrm. IOx50. Air condo Spl·cial s um -
me r ral(·s . Ca ll -1 57- -10122. nnlO9'i 
Carbonda le l).) rmilOr;e s 510 & 512 
'i . I -Id~ s . Ai r cond o Summl'( Qtr .only 
';JI' .• Ca ll -1 57- .;.;22. BIlIO!} '; 
Mu rph ysboro mo bil{' hom \.' IOx50. Air 
ct)nd., wal ..., r furni s hl' d, couph.-. 575. 
'\10 . 5-1 1}_17iij afi e r 5. BBIII.; 
;\tH:mion !:umm~'I' !: rudc' nl !:; Appro"{'d 
h"UB i 'l~ for mc n. ai r condilloning 
'<uia' rr.l'J m,; . mc·al conr ra cls . ofh: f('d 
laund r y rad lilles , lo ung;:> &, Il·icvi s ion. 
C'>Il\'~' n i (: nJ local ion 1IIIo~' n & campu!: . 
'i tud~ rooms . " to r31-!C' room !: . Sl CX,. 
po.' r qua rh 'r. 50i 'i. A~ h 'i t., Ph , 9-
2217 fo r com r act. BIll115 
I\pan mc ni l-b,:droom!: . furnl shc>d, 
air -condillon,'d , I.uxur )' af\3r1me m s 
a\'a Jl a hlC' ~umm\.· r w rm. Coia m Cil), 
blacktop Carbondale . Univ~' rsily Ap-
pru\'~'d i ·5120. 1)1\111 9 
lI ouses and housC'nallers (01 H O 
[Q SlOU p.:r momh . 402 N. /, lI yn. 
BOll20 
For r(' nt or lea se 2-lx!droom duplex , 
carpel':d. ai r-condiriol\t.d, and a ll 
utllilies furnished. Call 7-6510.BBII21 
ApI . 3 rm.-" rurni shl;>d, couple, no 
pe lS. Inquin:- at :U2 W. Oa k. nnll2 3 
::a rbondale aparlmenu., hoUSeS , and 
Iraik: r ~ ro r gra udat e!-' and unde r-
gr:ldU3Ies . Phone 7-726:i. UB1124 
<;umnw r re rm a i r-c{JnditiolK'd l'f-
fick r:q' ap.~flm \.· nt s . Carruth.::· rJO 
Dunnllur}·. 601 <; . WashlnV;lOn. Ca ll 
-1 111 t In F lkvll k' (lr CUnJ;lc t rflnm i7 
,r 21. nA ln5 
The Daily Egyptian re serve s the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled od s . 
Ci;:>an nice tr3il.:-rs and a ,oIs . for 
summL' r :rnd fall. C lo;;;(' In. C:rr;; al-
low,:d . l ~ea"onal1lc . Ph. r :-; I ~'''i -I 5\)-
-I .. li l. 110112" 
,\ir condo apt.. 2 t.d rm, br;:;nd n,'w , 
n,'a r ~1J1r cour;:;,: i C rah Orc hard 
1.011;-(' . Couple" ()n l ~ . SI25 , nm. Cal1 
H7 -2 1 ~(1 . IIHl I II. 
( a r oondal,, - "a ude n! d rl CI\.·nl\ :> 1.>1,.; . 
fo r :naJ. ' Mudcnr !: . I n\\', r" ii~ 
• q lllflWe,I, Iwu H"ry . :li~-c"nditlnn,·1.1 
build!n!!.. I inc"ln ,\ v\.· . ft, J1I ;; . I 'lCa!dl 
I jn~" l n anti I .Hi! I'rn'man '"I.'\',W 
a ccl' plln~ Fa ll an~I -;\lmm~'rCqnt rll ":: I ~ , 
:;; pedal s ummL' r ral e,; . {' :I I! 5.;1.1-
1-1 2-1. 1\111\ 12 
\\' Il spn I-Iail fo r mell invit \.· s cO\.·ds 
ro " WHr, :l!ld s Ullbal!l(: hy th\.· 25x 
fl O iJO( .. 1 on la rg., s undecl: Ihi " s umm ;:> (. 
Wc- s li ll haVe va canc ie s :H (he- su mm\! r 
rat e SI:iO for "/c . furn \"h<:d rooms , 
Eo 11001. Call .. .') ; -21 69 Now. BBlI3:i 
Apa rtmC'~l!: ro r st udent s , s um me r 
l(:- rm . ,\cccptc-d n \'ingcentcrsror r:lcn 
and wome n. Ambassador. I.ynda 
Visla , Momclair . Sl:\O.oo to S157.50 
per Ill'r <;on JX'r lerm. Ru!: service. 
mode rn , air conditioned . S.H. SChoen , 
-I5i - 20Jo. 0131134 
Are a I-bd rm trai le r o n private lot . 
Ca ll -I 5i -82';2. nBlU6 
Vacancy fu r 2 f!irl ;:; fo r ;;umme rte rm . 
:\ room apt. Ph. 9 - 27,54 afr;:>r i r.m. 
BJlI I:!O 
Canerv ' lI t· Tra il i! r Sp3 l('S ultde r 
shad\..' , wat ... r, sl.,wer, i!:r r1l3 ~:.' picl:-
lip. Furn ished S~~.~'-' per mo nth. Ph. 
985 - -1793. 3095 
Countr y Bous\..' fo r r ..... nt - ni ne r oo m 
moderni zed hous ..... . 22 mile ;; r,o nh of 
campu s , Hts. 13 &- 127. Larg{' ),ard 
and garden plOl , double gar abe. 
s'Jmmer knchcn ; aCCl:SS !O wooded 
area . and 2-acrc fi sh ing lake . SiS 
per month. Write D. Grubb. 224 
Carroll Ave •• DeKalb, Ill. or call 
756- 6690. 3123 
5 bedr oom house for 5 graduate 
students K1!chen whh dishwasher. 
2 blocks N.W. ca mpus. Sum me r. 457-
8661, 3151 
Room for male students-k itchen 
privlliges. Ph. 684-2856. 3164 
Wanted Men lO share new 55xlO 
trailer Summer quaTter(has cent. air , 
washer - dryer)Good study conditions. 
l 111 miles S. o~ campus. S33/mo. 
P lu s 1/3 ulilili.:-s. Ph. 549-1 239. 3146 
Ronm fnr f(· male . Priva( (· home I 
b lock off ca mpus . Ca ll 7- 5691 12 p. m. 
IU ! p.m. J 101i 
,\pprp\'ed ho us inb fo r m~·n . Com r3Ct S 
n(,w fo r s ummer !i; f;;; 11 term!:. l:. r-
fi c iency ApI: ,\Ir condhiOlK"d wood 
paneling, modern kir chl·n. C losl' ,0 
ca mpus and l(lwn. 5125 per quartcr. 
Uncu ln i\l an!)r 509 :::. ,\sh. Ph. 9-
13f\9 fur Ct'lmr,l Ct. Im hJ ; ~ 
,\ppro\'I.·d hou;:; j'lg for wom~·n . Con-
I r .. ct!: now fur summ~' f t\.· r lll. L f-
r; cI~ nc~ OIl'll. ,\i r condillOning, mOI.k:-n 
k it.::h\.·n, rri\'al~' \l:uh, \,'11;1 lub. Wood 
p3nd .nl! . C III".· III \.Jmpu" .md town • 
Sl .!') r .. :r 'lul r \\' l' , PI ., I ( ,:n l'~ I ow\.· r~ . 
5U-I S. 1{ 3wlini!-s . Ph, 7- (1 .;71 fo r cr,n _ 
l r3C!, (.I r Pt:~j!Y !:th .. nk "I -I lL 3.!ih. 
Ilm lJ5~ 
FOR SALE 
Go lf clubs. Br 3nd new, never liSCO. 
Sli ll in plastic cover. Se ll for ha lf. 
Call 7_-13;'-1. Bl067 
65 Alls ta le 250cc . hOOt) mil es. Call 
Ron Rm. 2~5 WY1551 o r Ext. 5.1 . 
31:::8 
1959 T raile r IOx50 all' cond o TV . 
wa sher, Furnished, Cedar Ln. CI . 
32 31~ 
1966 Suz uki. !50cc -I spc(.'<I. Like new. 
993- 8336, 3131 
1962 MobUe home SSxlO air 
condilioned $ 2000 9- 3675 after 6p.m. 
312.b 
Housetra Ue r IOx52. Good qualil)' , 
washer, shauy 101, carpelc(! 7_5437 , 
3138 
66 Trtumph Bonn'·. Lo w milt:s Ex 
condo Sloek . C all afler I} P:-'I SI ,IOO 
3-3566, 3140 
AKC n:glsle r ed Cr:rma n Shcpherds. 
I y,'ar old, black &: tan male , Brood 
bilch, black & silver. Borh excdlent 
whh ch ildren. Phone 684 - 6241 after 
7 p.m. BAlI25 
1960 Detrolter ICx51 . Good condition 
and local.ion. Carbondale 7- 5154 . 3141 
1966 Valiam 10xH, ai r cond •• unde r-
pinning, al um. awning . An excdlem 
buy for couple. 900 E. Par k t54. 
BA.il28 
Executive s only. 10 mo. o lti Cadi-
llac of dr. hi., 1 owne r. fu ll power. 
$1000 off list. Call 457- 2186. BA1l31 
Beauuful AKC registe r ed Pekinese 
p .. ppies. Reasonabl y priced 684-41 20. 
3Allll 
Air conditioned 1960 Dodge Polara 
(thl' big one) Good mileage . Pwr s teer, 
and br3k!' . ~ood cond o 9- 3581 niuo' s , 
313 .. 
He aUliful whit ;:> II .! Ar abian rill )' 3 
,'ears o ld . Phone ~f1 e r 7. 68"-b2-11 .• 
. I3A Il :!2 
MUSI sacrifice sle r eo s~· t. Garrard 
Chnsr. solid ~Ia l e . Pur thasC'd Fall 
QU::!rter. Ask fo r Oa n CooJ)l ' r 9-1 250. 
3157 
1059 10,,:;0 Silwr S:3r Mobile hom C' . 
In vcT) gl)t'd shape . ;Jwnt'r !!.r:rdualing. 
Cc.m:!.cl aft.:r 5 p.m, Pho n.;> lJli5- 3.!3oi 
illckon Leaf Tr . Ct . C3rll'n llle . 
. 3H7 
6~ VW one own(' r-econom ~ per-
sonifIed. SilOO ,\ Iso 6-1 MGB like new. 
9-oil-l 3. 3158 
1962 Del roi!Cr. air-cond •• washe r. 
stereo , 900 E. ParK F, .. 9 afler ~ p.m. 
3159 
1959 Ct,('v. with '61 - 183. 2 -spced-
nr. 1 new tires. G r eat condition. 
Model _ Impa la - 20r. C all 7_~ 837. 
Cheap! 316C 
3 acres, 2 mi. S. West. In Ca rbon-
dale School di str ict. gravel road, ideal 
bldg sile, hills, trees, pond. Call 
150_893_1345. 3161 
1966 Libert y Mohile Ho me , 12x50. 
Excell e m c,1nd. , carpet'ed 8: f'Jr-
nished. Tak e O\'I.·r p3ymerus. 549-
5265. after 6 p. m. 3163 
Stereo lapc [(·co rd.'r. AKAI 4-rrack. 
,\ UlomaU C ren' r se , r Pf"·81. shut-off. 
ProfCSSion:!.1 qu:\ llI ~ 5.; Q_5{J61. 3169 
56 Ford. Ne~' bat . 3m! j:en. S75. 9_ 
iS09 or 9--1666 . 3172 
1961 P lvmo uth 6 c\·I. Sta ndard shift . 
Very econom ical: Mus l sell, ca ll 
9--1 589 afler 5. 3173 
65 F ord Ga l. SOI'J XL 1 dr •• hdrp, 
aUlo V_8. new tires , 30,Co~ miles. 
687-1 674 Iller 5 p.m, 31-19 
Houseboal C ' dale , IOxI8. Cabin. upper 
deck , Johnson mowr . G<XX! condit ion. 
$500.00. Ph. 5.9- 5801 or 549- 3280. 
3151 
C ap &: gown Bachelors . Large , sllghtly 
used. SI 2.oo. Call e ve nings. Cane:-
vUle 985-1666. 3153 
C he vrolet 5S standard, 1 dr. bod)' 
good, e::g!~ good. C' '''lIIe 9S5-H27, 
3155 
Ausun Hf'al )" 65 Am-Fm radio , Top 
and covers perfecl. $.!OOU. Ove rdrive . 
709 W. Fre\..'man. 9 -1 371 . 3156 
Mossb~'rg 22 LR s-:mi - auto ma!ic S25. 
SCl· at ilS Burlisun or ca ll 9- 3i05. 
3109 
135mm NH:kor (3. 5 Tdo:photo \l'uh 
cas~~ . C an be adapt~·d for P\.::,a ); 
moOds . Ca li Pel (, at 9- 7838. 31-15 
SERVICES OFFERED 
N('ed a F n :ncl': -, uto r " 1_ xl"- :-h'ncc· tI 
r ..::acht." r. \1. ,", . in I- r~·nd: . 'r-lQ-,)['}2. 
''IIT 
.ft, 1! r humbs ~ ~nd ~(Iur t~J1in~ , .. 
'; hirk ~. Call [' )0. 7-1222 fro m IJ • .; , .11'(, 
I ' -H acl dc l-.:lS It~ 3~' _"pled nuw fur 
.Junl. break. DoI, ' t n.. la,,: . ~arSI('n 
Te xaco at l'>1urdalc . - - I;\tlo. T3FlI l ~ 
WANTED 
Need lach Ii grand u r Ca lr 
Louie 457-::: -:oi 3. 3097 
LOST 
Woman's red purse . 1.0SI. Re ward . 
: a ll 549- 2576. 313Q 
Ladles Carabclle watch. fk'li l! \'ed tt> 
be los t around gym. 457- 78:tQ. 'WiO 
One plain gold we dding ring. Ca ll -153· 
3371 or 549-01439 afte r r!\'c p.m. 317 1 
Man ' s billrold In library. Ple a s.:' re-
Re ..... 3rd. 5-19-1386. .1 1-'; 
HELP WANTED 
Fe ma le Student to aiddi s able dfe mall' 
s ludenl daily living 3Clivitic·s . Fall 
qua rte r 196i. Mus t s hare TP r oom. 
F. )1cc· llc nt s alary' Ca ll 1-3477. 1126 
<; Iudents for s umme r work at Wl'. c . 
Resort. Be llhops , wa itresses. m:.lds . 
busboys. kit.:her. help. lifeguards . 
Wrile B!"owns Lake Resort Office. 
100 West \Ionroc . Cl!Icago, I!linois. 
314 3 
Yard, ga : den work, Mo ... :ing, r ilking. 
hoeing. clipping. CaU 457-466f.. 3165 
College me n- fu ll -ti me s umm>;!r em-
ployment. 590 . per .... eek. Carbon -
~ale &: s urrounding areil cr work in 
your o wn home [O .... ·n. Scholars hi ps 
available. Apply at HI".Hday Inn, Wed. 
May 10. al 12 p.m. 4 p. m. and 8 p.m. 
onl)·. Mr. Ba rtsch. 8CIII6 
>;2400 s umme r job. Will pay male 
scholarships throughoul (he s chool 
YC2r.lmcn·iew 6 p.m. ThuHday.Mar 
II. at 1111 Walnut i n Murphysbo r o , 
111. BCIl37 
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Auto Race Victim 
Has Small Hope 
MONTE CARLO (AP) -
The r e r e mained a s m a ll hope 
Tuesday night that Italian race 
driver Lorenzo Band ini will 
s urvivc s e r ious injories and 
burns suffe r ed in t he ~1 onaco 
Grand Prix~ Ferr ari te am 
manag'~ r Franco L in i told a 
news conference . 
Sand i-ni ' s pregnant wife , 
Ma rgarita, 28 , lay in a s tate 
of ne rvous s hock in a room 
ne xt to he r husband's. 
SIU and U. High 
Sweatshirts 
$1.88 
JIM'S 
BASEBALL SALUK1S-·-S~own above is the SIU varsity baseball 
team, which will lake a 26~-1 reco rd into Friday's game agains t 
St. J oseph Co llege. Bac k row , left to right, they are Dwight Clark , 
Nick Solis, Rich Coke r, Bob Ash , Ba rry O'Sullivan . Jim Dykes , 
Rich Coler, Skip Pitlock, Bob Wa rn arid coach Joe Lutz . Front 
row. left to right , are - .Iohn Mason , Jack Finney, Ron Kirkland , SPORTING GJODS 
Gent Hanson , Dick Bauch I DOi.ni~K~i~rk~l:anid~' ~J~e~rry.:..:E~v~a~n~s~, H=ow~a=r=d..!!!!!a!, !M!!u~r~d~C;~~~.!!!!~! Nickason , Tom Wiscevich and: orman Harris. mU1II1II1II1II11II1II11II 
Long Baseball Layoff Ends Friday 
The Saluk i base ba ll team-
with hopes that wime r ba s 
finally le ft- will pl ay St. 
Joseph' s Univer s ity in C oll-
egeville . Ind •• Friday and Ken-
tucky Wesleyan in Owe nsboro, 
KY •• .on Saturday. 
mark of 26-0-1 for the sea s on, 
haven't played since April 29 
when they beat We ste rn Ken-
tucky in a twin-bill. In an 
effon to take som e of this 
rustynes s out of hi s team, 
Lutz m ay schedule a double 
header With St. Joseph' s Fri-
day. 
Southern ha s played mor c 
game s already this sea son 
than most of the colle ges in 
the United States. The extra 
we ek of r est may he lp the 
te am for rhe NCAA r cgiona ls 
which wUI be coming up s hon-
I )' . 
Afte r this weC'k cnd , St u h :l~ 
onl y five mor l! scheduled 
s tarti ng pitcher for the game 
with St. Joseph's. Kirkland, 
8-3 for the s eason, was to 
stan against Cre ighton last 
weekend before the weather 
put a damper on things. 
Skip Pitlock and Howard 
Nickason will start for the 
Salukis against the Panthe rs 
of Kentucky We s le yan on Sat-
urday unless one of the pair 
i s forced to stan in ga me 
two of a possible doubleheade r 
wi! h St. J o seph· s . 
The Saluki s will r eturn to 
t he SIU field for a s ingle 
ga m e wirh the Unive r s ity of 
T e nnessee. Ma nin Br a nc h. on 
Ma y 20 
Cold weather. which dumped 
a mixture of s now and rain 
on Nebrask a las t weekend. 
cancelled a four-ga me series 
ir. Om aha for the Salu!~ i s . SIU 
was to pla y Creighton Uni -
ve r sity in a si ngle ga me o n 
Friday ni ght, a double -hea de r 
on sat urday night a nd leave' 
the cornhu ske r St ale a fte r a 
single Same :lS:l ins t U tfutt Air 
For cL' Base on Sunday. 
a ga mes and three of rhose may 
be cane.d led if t he Sa Juk is 
ar L' exte nded an invir~ll ion to 
play in a n NCAA r egio na l. 
The Saluki s . who own 
Clay's Father 
Is Stabbed 
S,. LoW. Hawlu Sign 
Two More Rookie. 
LOUISVILLF. , Ky. (AP)-
Cass ius C lay Sr. , fathe r of 
the fo rme r heavywe ight cham -
pion, wa s li s te d in s a ti s factory 
condi ti ')n Tuesday a ft er he ing 
Slabbed in the chest while ar 
a restaurant. 
Chargt.: d i n l il ..:- c ase i s Ma r-
ian Od~ssa Dorse y, >1 5, whu 
wa s re leased on <; 21)0 bond 
pc nd inp; 3 po lict.: court ;1 ppca r-
allel' Ju ly 6 . 
C lay. 54 . wa s al il restau-
rail( -';al'Urda v wh:.. n he wa s 
ca lle d f O rhe dunr by a wo man 
who sa: d s he wa nte d lO sec 
hi m. 
C lay lOlrl fri e nds , " I ' m in 
tro uble now . , . 
Shon ly rher..::afte r , Cla y's 
frie nds ~ound hi m outs ide wirh 
a wt) und in the chest. 
Thi s is a pr obabilit y be -
ca use Southe rn h ilS o ne of 
[he best r ecor ds j n college 
baseball circles to date . The 
NC AA r egiona l wou td cut off 
a three game series wi th 
P a r sons Coaege May 27 and 
28 at Fairfie ld. fa. 
Don Kirk land is the likely 
ST . LOUIS (AI') - The St . 
Loui S Hawk s of t he Na£iona l 
Basketball Association a n-
nouncL'd T uesday Ihey have 
s igned guard Dave Brown. a 
1966 Lafayene College gr ad-
uate , and forward E d Edmund-
son. Te nnessee Sta te. to con-
t rac rs for the 1967- 68 season. 
W'L~ON 
.,IfLL 
THE MAN'S DORM 
Contact Dan 457-2169 
Second Anniversary Sale 
lO( Moo Burgers 
25( Big Cheeseburgers 
20( Fish Sandwichs 
Don't laugh at 
Charles Van der Hoff's 
big ears. He can hear 
a party a mile away, 
thanks to Sprite. 
ltlssed a party 
in four years? 
When he hea!'s 
those bot lIes 
J--the roars--the 
runs! So before yo u 
can s ay ant: -exlstent l 111sm. he's gettlng In 
on that tart. ting li ng . sllght1~' t lckling taste o~ 
Sprite . And dellc ious refres h men t 
--as well as a good tim2 - - 1S h;~. 
Of c ourse . you do n I t have to 
have ears a s blg as Charles Van 
der Hoff's t o enjoy the s \Io' lnglng 
~~:~eh::e s{;~~~~::~u may [i'""..r;~ .. 
yourself to a l.ttle "jt'tiiiilM"~~ 1e~s SOCla~ 1 1 fe . 
SPRITE. SO TART AND 
TINGLI NG . WE 
JUST COULDN' T KEEP 
1T QU1ET . 
